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Snapshot: 

SGA: SGA plans fOJ th1.s spnnJ include 
elettlon . a reccpuon in Frankfon and lob
byma for a new sc.cnce center. Paxe 2. 

PARK IT: Som< no 
ptiklna SIJM have van
i~Md at NKU, b1.11 dnvcrs 
cowld st1ll be uckclcd for 

NO 
PARKING 

parking m !hose ~pou. ANY 
The disa~aranccs may TIME 
be the worlt of vandab. 
Page 2. 

CLASSY: Cr.tduating seniors will 

sec more fob possibilities than past 
cla!lSC!J, according to a nation-wide sur
vey done by Spotlight magazine. Paat 
l. 

FEATURES 
BLACK HISTORY: w;th "'"' 
lhstory Month at the midpoint, Th~ 
Norrhtr"u reflects upon the first two 
week's lectures. films and book di5Cus
sions. Pagr 8. 

YEAH, YEAH, YEAH: T,.oatrip 
to the Playhouse in the Park to sec: "She 
Loves Me" in Thtt Norrhernrr's "Chicks 
Picks." Page S. 

SPORTS 

WOMEN'S WEEK: Tho 
Nonhero Kentucky University women's 
basketball avenged a loss to University of 
Indianapolis wuh a 88-65 on Thursday 
mght at Regenfs Hall. Page J. 

KEY WIN : The NKU men's bas

ketball team scored a key win last w«k 
agamst nationally-ranked University of 
Indianapolis. 70-67 Page 3. 

LOVE -- I~ toward Valentine's Day to 
buy their women gifts. 
Women loo\.. to 
Valentine's Day for the 
gins. Should couples in 
the 1990s loo\.. to something else? Page 7. 

Flashback 
Feb. 16, 1983 

chotccs for the Wlive~ty's 
J'll'tl>tdent to st){. Among them was 

Looo Boothe, who srud to NKU, "" ldenufy your 
strengths wKI bUJid on them." 
oCincmnau Red-'> broadcasten. Marty 

Bretmaman wld Joe Nuxall made an appearance 
at NKU to -.how highlights of the 1982 World 
&riel>. wtnle at NKU, they also were mter
viCWtd by the can1pus mcho stauoo, WRI-""N. 
·~KU made the NAlA tournament w1th a 59-

44 \~.Ill O\er lfl(hana Umversii)-Purdue 
Uruven.1ty 111 Fon Wa)'ne 

First-Time 
Freshman 
Enrollment 

Drops 

Ftr':>l 1-r...>~lunan 
Other lrt"t>hm.ln 
Total frt"l>hmt!n 

199~ 1996 Ch.1nge 
2~3 232 -8.3% 
2,557 2,637 3. I% 
2,810 2,869 2 ' "' 

Source · NKU tnstJtutiOtlal Researctl 
\II.!Vklo.)\'lo..h/l"ht ~mer 
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Panel Proposes Fee Allocation 
By Nlska Shinn 
Staf!Wmt>r 

It wa Fall 1989 when 
Northern Kentucly Un1ver 11y 
araduate and comn1un1cal!on 
ma}Of Brian Batn s tepped on 
campus for the fiMt day of ht~ 

"' year college ed\Kat100 
" It "~ funny that from my fiN 

day to my ia~t day or attenc:hng 
KU. technolon dtd no1 

advance. Where dtd all of the 
technol~y fe(:~ aor Ba1n \aid 

On Tue~ay. Feb. 6. the Panel 
on Technology and lmtructton 

~ommcndcd 11 p«lptt<oal 1n the 
allocatton of the fall 199~ and 
'J'""llll: 19% tahnolo,y ftt to 
NK l Pre \I dent Le(ln Boothe 
The pa~l ,, Ulfflfll'"lloed of 14 
membc" and cha1nnan. Ch\Kk 
1-n~n\.. 

The panel 1\ workmg w1th the 

e\umauon that S.tm.ooo i\ 
brought m by the technoloay ftt 
The S-'0 technolol)' fee " 
tncluded In "u«nt''ltUIIIOO e~~;h 
~mc~ter 

Accordmg to the propoql, the 
panel rttetved m~ than S2 m1l 
hon mnoque'it~ from the colle&e' 

STRUGGLES IN SCIENCE 

Jeff McCurry/ The Nonhemer 

Occupatl<o"'lal Therapy major Jeff Roect edds t.ls name tt" :o sign that 'tudent"' 'l tetf and faculty used to show 
their support for a new science center at NKU. The center was not Included In Gov. Paul Patton 's budget. 

Boothe Gives Building Pitch 
By Todd C. Wesley 
SwffWrittr 

Northern Kentucky University 
Pro6ident Leon Boothe auended a hear· 
mg before the House Appropriations and 
Revenue Subcommittee on Education in 
Frankfort on Monday. Feb. 5. 

The committee asked the presidents of 
all state-funded universi ties to attend the 

meetmg 10 discuss the budgetary t~J>ue~ 
of each of thetr univero;;llteS. Elzie 
Barker. NKU's director of budge!, said 

Barker, who also auended the heanng. 
said although Gov. Paul Pauon did not 
include a new NKU science bu1ldmg m 
his executive budget plan, NKU wtll con
tinue to work with the legislature 10 ~eel 
suppon for a new building. 

President Boothe discussed a new "ci-

ence building in his speech gtven to the 
subcommiuee. 

""This is JUSt the first step of !he whole 
process:· Boothe sa1d. ··we s1i ll n«d to 
tall to two or three more commiuees." 

··Northern Kentucky Uni\·ersity is at a 
cro)sroads . because NKU is strug
glmg migh1ily under the burden of eltplo
~i\c enrollment growth," Boothe said. 

See SCIENCE, Page 2 

and department' nn campu' 
The panel could ooly pr<>JlO'C to 
fund 17 pcrlent of the..c 
reque'>l\, but thm\.. the} ~ mal. 
mg an tmpact oo the campu\ pm
gram They are tr)mg 10 ,prc;tt~ 

Se. Pi\ "EL, Page9 

Team Looks 
To Fine Tune 
NKU Advice 
Hy Rachel Shelton 
StaffWmtr 

Is the lack of acadcmtc advi-.er., 
at Northern Kentucky Untvenlly 
affectmg the quahty of ~tudem~· 
edueauon? 

M1ke Baker and \o1att Shank are 
co-chatr of the Enrollment Review 
Team. a temporary tl\l force 
Nonhern Kcntuc\..y Lmvenuy 
Prestdent Leon Boothe a~scmbled 
to study enrollment issues 

"Our group was gwen a l\1.0-
month period to do a qutck anal)'~is 
of what ~hould be brought to 
President Boothe"~ auention,"' 
Bakersatd. 

In a December memo 10 Boothe. 
the ERT called for a "un i..,ersit)
wid-: assessment of advising." A 
recent Student Affairs phone sur
vey was cited m which problems of 
academ1c adv1smg ~urfaced. 

The ERT was compri~ed of 15 
members. Ten were from the acad· 
emtc commumty 

'"'We had a ~~:ooJ reprc~mauon 01 
the enttre campus communtt}. and 
had lOIS of e~~tperience w1th \~.hat 

1ssues n«d to be eiltplored."' Raker 
~aid. 

In fall of 1995. three full·lime 
advi~ers handled 650 J>ludents. 
Leadmg to problems h\..c those of 
one senior: ~he can "all. 1hrough 
graduation, bul not wall. a" a) \l.llh 
a degree. She \l.asn't advi!>ed one 
of her ~ crcdu-hour\ "ouldn't 
count toward graduation She "ill 
be taking the da~~ thl'> ,umrner. 

The memo ~tate,, "'The ~tudcnt· 
advi\or r:uio mu..,t be reduced to 

' See ADVISERS. Page9 

University Parking Garage 
Still In Administrative Plan 
Project Not Science Center Dependent 

In A Candy Store 

By Todd C. Wesley 
StuffWrtttr 

Par\..mg tmprovements will be made at 
Northern Kentucky Umversity. whether or not 
a new science faciluy 1s approved by the state, 
Carla Chance. vice president of administra
tton at NKU, satd. 

The space a new ~c ience facility would take 
up, probably park1na Lots D and E, is one of 
the reasons NKU proposed a aarage, Chance 
said. 

"We shouldn't have any difficu lt y 111 

approvmg the purkmg garage," ahe said. 
Approval of a sc1ence butldmg may affect 

1he decision to build the garage, Mary Paula 
Schuh, d!ttctor of campus planmng, satd. 

"There IS no reason (NKU) \I.Ouldn't 11,et 
approval (for a new aaraae) unless Ctrcum 
~lances change," Chance uid 

"The extra money from the mcrea~ m 
par\..ma fee ts m a spec1al account dedtcated 
to a par~tnl aarage,"' ~he satd 

E..-en 1f the tate doesn't appro..-e a new 
garage, par\..ma unprO\ ements wtll be made 
w1th the parkmg fee mcrea e money, Chance 
\ild 

TheMl tmpro\emenh may tnclud ~ new fl~t 
par~1111 loh, Ull well Lh a terrace or bt lcH~I 
lot 

"The Jon& 1enn pl.tn ~~to uddre~' lona-tcrm 
parl..tnll, need~. hopefully wtth 11. pu\..1nj! 
aarage," F-l11e Bar\..er. NKU\ duector of bod 
II,CI. ~Lild 

1he $~ 9!1nulhoflJ·I.rllje \Ioiii not be fund 
cd h) th t.tale, but tt \till mu\t be apprmed 
b) the \toil(' 

"Then• is 110 reaso11 fNKU} 
would11't gel appro1•al (/or a new 

garageJ 1mfess drcwrulancts 
changt." 

-Carla Chance 

NKU w111 h:we to 'ell Nimh. and pa) them 
back O\Cr u !0-)ear pcnod Ill finant:e the 
garage, Chante \aid 

The mtere~t and prmuple of the ddt! \1. til 
be patd \1. llh the mnne) rouwd from the p.tr\.. 
mgfeemneo~w 

If the garo~.ge ,.., tw..Lth, \l.ho mJ.) u.,e tt " .. till 
Ill 4UC\IIOn 

Ch.~oncc \iud 1Im lll.l) be l!J,ed on the ume 
of dJ.), or the fluor.. ut thl!' wara~e hu e\Jill 
pie, \om floor.. mJ) be for 'tw.knh Jnd ll(hcr 
for IJ;.·ult) 

Al\o, lll&ht .\tudent\ \l.hU onl) Jltcnd a fev. 
lltll,hh oi \l.ed llU) be perm1th."d to pa) un .1 
per mght b.t\1\, u"te.1d ut .1 p.u\..ulj lee 

Both ChJn~e ;~nd UJr\..cr '.11d the ~.arJje 
nl.l) he u'etl fl)r e\Cllt p.tri..lllll 

"lN KUI Ill.!) U'>e the &JlJliC Ill mdudc 
re,cned (l.lri..lllll,lll ttll..ct 1mu.'\ h1r line .arl\ 
e1cnh 1'hh IHIUid r.11w the pru.:e ul e1ent 
11~\..cto.," Chan;.e ~.ud 

nu· e"tru mune) r.a"ed l!tllll th~·,e ~~~~et' 
\I.OUid 110 IU\I.Jrd th~· ddlt r~·,ultmt~ I rom th;,• 
Jolfoittt' 

Terry Renaker TtNJ Nonhemer 

McGuffey Schmitt, the daughter ot junior photography 
major Anna Schmitt, peruses the chips and candles In the 
Northern Kentucky University Bookstore last week while 
har mother shopped In the store. 
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/It, '"rtlrtnfrr_\\ lnt It• I t'o I>~ '~'lfl 
NEWS .. ,.tflull 

'I h '' 
~ , :'Jh() 

GA Looking For Student upport On Building 
lh luht· \l art1 \\tlh '"'' m.tn• "'h r ihll1j:' ~nmj:••n 

II I 1h llw •1\lh \H'd, 11! '~llll·lll ollhl 

tlh ''u•l.nl (,,,,,.,nm,·m ''"'~t.tllt>ll 

rult pl.tt•· \lt·mt-.:r .. ,,,, 

\ ll'upt1nn '' pl.nnw•l 11•t lt•h ;'S Ill 

I '·"'~''"' 
llu• hll'jlll<'ll I I'>..'Uh' lt>nnhll,IICII \\llh 

lih' I!Uiknl hnd\ 

ph''tdcnl• .11 Jll 
•t ~t~· IU!ttll'll Ulll\et 

''11''' ll~<~tlltrw.:u' 
nn ht,:h~·r t'tht\atton 
htnthn)! (;,,, P.1ul 
P.utt•n h,,, l'>ccn 
1111 ttl'll ,10,1 tent~ 

ll•l'l~ pl.nh t11 

m.tlmp otl'>;mnn to •uppnrt lht• lll'll ' '' 
cnn: hutldtnp II ~<~til tx· •cnt 111 tlw 
ll nu,,· o l lh·prc,cnt.tttH'' l.tlrl th1• 
month 

\n~nne ~<~hn 101~, mtcrc•tcd 111 pttlm~ .1 
nc101 \l:tcn te l'>u1ldmp h,11l thl' nprnrtuntl\ 
to •tpn rhe h.umcr th .u 101,1, h.m,:m~ 111 tlw 
l nl\cf\ 11 } Center l.nhh~ 

Otw '1111knt tlunl• thai tnn• mun11 tlw 
j!t>ICntnr \\til tl\ll tx• a• CJ\) a• Pl'nplc 
~<~.lllliltntx· 

' I thtnl thn arc dotn,: .1 j:tll'll rnh It\ 
m,: tn j!CI till' lundmp. hut lthm~ tht'\ .ttc 
jltllllj: tnh,I\C';t h,itdlimenllllllll:lll!l. till' 
,:n•crnnr tn P·''' 11. Jnn Bnnlnliln, ,, 
'<'!Hilt hu•lnp~ maJor. •~td 

'' Itt .\ our rt''tmn.\1'/nlity to 
~C'I thin,l!,.\ pll .\Wcllhal fi lii · 

demJ wcuu " 

It 1111 r ,•111111>11'. f'I.Hllllllj: h'H'Jllll>fl• 

r tnmm,un·• .m.t •••••rthn.UJO!! 
1\ ldl\1111~ 

'( \r dt'llu•n•lt>rt•piJ,.,.,I.',tht•nllw 

'' I 1.11 lllflllllllh'l' Jfl' f'l.mncd ltltlO 

Th ,,,, ·"'-' ''f'l.'ll "'-'•··m•c ''' •lutknt• 
,, 'n • ''''j:n t-.,.•,·,m•l' ''' n1twr ••t'llq.!.l 

Jamie Ramsey .tttl'thl 

Still •en aonc m i!Ct1111): luutlm,: lnr 
the llC\01 hmldmp. R.lnl\CI ollltl ·' tklc~a 
twn 11! 't u tlcnt• ~lll'ntll'o.l 'nnhcrn 
1\entud.~ "'llht 111 l·nmll nrt 

The~ ro•tcd "!!"' Clef\ 101 hac n·.tdlll)! 
.. ...... l j\jCCih Sp.ite' 

Other alltltltc• mdude a hltM'II.I drtH' 
.md Inter rcp:t~ttatwn lor the u~tl11Hnp 
prc•tdcmt.ll cletl1nn 

H.un•C) •atd nc"' mcmhcr' .m: \\nrlmp 
out \\ell 

·Joceylyn Sharp 
SGA Freshman Rep. 

lh•• h''' u•mnwn lhm)!. <.,(,\ 
l'r 1k111 J.lllllt' R,Hll•l'l •.ml 

''' n•*''''''' >iudnl1• tmd lht'nl't'h•·• 

\ ll'll<' llr!IIIIJ! llllll11Hl1Cl' h,t, ahn 
ll.:.·n h rm~··l th~· 1\,mn,•r Ctmumttcc 
\kml>~·· .ttc H''l"'ll'thlc ltJr tU't that. 

' \\c h.td "!!"'on eiCt\- J'Cfl\111 101htl 
101al~cd m the door. mdudtnp th.· ~!"'''' 
nor." Ram•c) •.ml 

Ju~.:nl~n Shiirp. " lre,hman reptl'\CII til 
tt\C, ,,ltd. " It "uur re•pon~ththt~ tn get 
thtng• flil"ed that •tudcnt' v.,mt 
II there" ;tm thtn l! \ludcnt\ v.:uu tohrmg 

hl:lnrc rht.· t:nntnHII~.:'C. tht::~ .tn: cnt;nuragcd to 
1k1"11 StudcnhtlltL'R:Ik'tlirl(ktml!"'lllCC(I,to 
mJke\Uf'l'tlll!)'tdlthct:t'llllllliiiCChchlfCtneet· 
tng•"'ttht:: ltt:llll',tlllll! fli,K'C(Innthcagcnda. 

S(i:\ nt«ll!ll!' art.: held at ' pm on 
\lnnd,tl\. All •ludcnt• arc crw,:oumged to 

Pushing Paper Missing Signs On Campus 
Can Still Be Ticket Hazards 
H~ \h r~ ~hc:1 ll ttv.:1rd 
Sta0 H rlln 

l nlc" Sl~ '' nnt .t lot ol rnune) 
t,l •pend. "'-'",In' of p.trlmg on 
Northern k ••ntul~~ l nt\Cfl\1} ·, 
parlmg loll thl\ 'emc•ter 
Vand:1h•m. the \\eathcr ;md cto· 
nomiC ~ond11111n' h,J\e ncatcd a 
hazard to ,tudcn\1' tmJnt:c' 

There arc •tgn• 1111\\llli_! from 
area• de\l)!ll<ttcd ·'' '>io P;~rkmg 
Zone,·. C• J)Ctt;tll~ 111 the re~idcn · 

tial area ol the t:;t111pu•. and 11 i• 
pO\Stblc 10 Tetet~e ;\ Ci tatiOn tf 
par~cd m one ol tho'c area• . 

One rcu•1m for the 11111\tng 
s igns i ~ vundalt,m. About 25 to 
3.5 ~ ign• hu\C hcc n vandalized 
s ince the begmn ing of the fall 
semester, Sg t. Allen Thoma~ of 
the Deparrment ol Public Safety 

Student Government Association Vice President of External Affairs Brian Ellerman keeps busy ,a,d. 
at his desk wtth a couple of empty soft drink can s as proof of his lime spent In the office. Bccau~e ol ret:cnt "eat her con · 

~~~~--~~~~~ 
SCIENCE: University May Use Back-up Plans 
From Page I 

lht• d~namt~ gro"lh and the 
n.mun·, ltxu• on •nem:e educauon 

male• '"l ·, top pnorn~ the con· 
'trudwn ot a natural 'ttente butld· 
Ill)! 

\rutrdmg to Boothe\ •tatemcnt 
gt\Cil to the -.ubcomm1ttee, the $35 
nullton 'ltcnrc buildmg \lo Ould 
rL'pl;tte the t:urrent build1ng. 
de•t)!IWd lor gcneral at:·adcmit:• 

·11m hutldmg l:tll\ the up-to-date 
teaturc, .md 111tcm• that are e\\Cil
lial m thl'. •t:lentdll learning 
prt'O\.'l'll ... B!'ll.lthc 'aid 

lnttc.l\cd npcratmg and t:apttal 
'upport tur -.. orthcrn Kentud} 
l nt\et•tl\ 1\ tTIIIt:dl 10 .Jddrc-. the 
ha•tl nt:l'thol our -. tudcm-." 

lht:• 1\cntut:~~ C'ount:tl on Higher 

Edu.-atton mdudcd a ne" 'KL \l'l· 
cnte lanht} 111 "' ll tghcr Edut:ation 
f'undlllj: Prc,cntatton to the \Ub<:om· 
mmec 

II '>ugge•tcd gl\tng 'Kl S.~:li nul· 
hon tor the prOJCtl. a• "ell a' 
$~~5.0110 ttl" ard\ the hn.• aiJrm ') ,. 
lCIIl. \lo hlt:h I'JIIOII al-.o J [)jltO\CoJ 

In addtt1on to th 11, J nc~~o 'ttcnce 
bu1ldmg " a htgh prtOrll) of the 
C'apt tJ I Planntng Ad\ 110t~ Board. The 
prorcl·t ha• ahn tt'lCIIl'd tnp pnortl) 
'tatu' !rom the 'orthcrn KcntuC~) 

C'on,cn•u' Commmee. ano.l ha• been 
cndor•cd b} thc "-nrthcrn 1\cntutk) 
Lcgi\IJ\1\C Caut:u•. anurdtng to 
Bnothc\ •taterncnt tn the •ulxommlt· 

In 'P"<' ol thl\. 11 hw.tt..l Hleal. m 
term' of gct\lng the cntm: •rtcnte 
bu1ldmg." Boothe •Jtd "Hut the \.Jnd 

~ h1fts all of the ume. We ha1e bad.-up 
plan1o.'' 

These plans mclude buildmg the 
faciht) mphases. 

" It "ould benefit the students more 
1f the decision of the state 1s to bu1ld 
11 all at o ne ume:· Boothe satd. 

In addiuon to discus~mg a new sci· 
e nce building. President Boothe said 
without the funding NKU seeks, the 
uni\Cht ty cannot matmam compcll· 
me ~ alari e<. and benefit\. 

NKU ul~o cannot JXNlion thclf to 
•cnc the needs of the region. he ~a td . 

Addmonall} . NKU "cannot meet 
normal operattonal cmt mcreases. nor 
t..eep up ~~o11h de fe rre d mamtcnance." 
Boothe •.:ud 

The 1996 General A\-.embly 101111 
dectde ¥-hat 1 ~ mcluded 111 the ~pnng 
budget for -..Ku 

Job Market Best In Years For Graduates 
11.1 l udd l . \\ t<o lt'~ 

lh" da" ol IIJW1 ~~otll ha\e more 
tuh oppununtllt'• and ht!!hcr •aiJne<. 
than \tUdl.'nt\ uf Jld'l da\\C\, JH'Ord
tllH to a nauon·~<~tde \!IT'll'} done h) 
\fl<•lile/1/llld)!MIIIC 

/\t:~.:·urdmg ttl the maga11nc\ /'o.o• 
I Ci Jluhl~~.:auon. nl the 2-~l,j emplo}er. 
"'hu re,pondcd tntlk.'tr •ur>e}. almo•t 
q pt:rn•ntl'lan tu htre 1\lOI'l' ~raJuatC\ 

thh \Cal than la't 
(t,tlcdt•d). thc..e crnpltl)Cf\ pre 

dKI hlfln¥ 2' :li pcrlcnt more gr,uJu 
<al th11 )car .• h •nmp.an.'ll tn the 
I'N• t,l~ t.~.houl }l'ar. \t•otlu:hl report 

•d 
\f •II ·lu 1'\.'P.•fh:..t ~M p..·n.cnt oi~Cr 

\ t~c w<Linr cntplu)ch pl.u• un tnu\!J\ 
Jil 1 11~<:1fhlf11111JinMIII ;!Jpcn.cnt 

ltll} pt:ru·nt ul manufJ~tunng 

emplu\c!' pl.m tu llllrca..e htnn~ 

nturtttun.22p..·r,.:nt 
I' vo•cnm..,·m ;md nnnprnlit ll!l 

tnt nol t'\pt:..tcJ tu Jnlll'.l\C htnng 
tlu \Cal 

'' lt!f th<. ltlli,oh nt.Jrt..\·t. 11-•ht:t 

.m t•ll h,1 tl>< muca\l ul 
~tJnha 

111\\111) (arL·t:t 
( ~·nto;l !1-i.lld 

1 rrk app~optt.Jt~ tu 

dent rc•utnc• tn lv~o:al ~.:tmtp.uuc-. tool· 
mg lnr 11.:101 cmpln~et· 

\~.:utrdtn)l to \i>otln:lu. thc rc~;,on 
the HldJUtll) ol cmpln)ell arc lunn!l 
lll(trc 1\ the org;mi/JIItlll\ hu\lnc.-. 
dlll\111<'' mtrca-.cd rcl·enth Al•o. the 
l'Outpantc,prl'IOI 

At "-1\l \ C..rccr Dc•dorlmem 
Center thcrc ha•c ht.·cu" lot ol 
rcque\h tm lUilljlutcr \liCtlLC and 
mlornlalltlll '}'ll'lll\ major,. and 
J(~UUIIIIIIj! 1\ JIIOIJ}' \11111\g ~1 ~1111) 

\did 
'lh .. ·r.: hal<· ahn lx·en lot• ol 

rCt.tUt'\1\ lt11 ~!Ud<'lll\ tniCfl''t~·d 111 

,are<· ~tw ~atd ·tt..:11C rc4uc~t appl~ 

IUJ 1Jt1CI) n!II\J)ur t>o>th llhtd..: and 
uUhi!Jc ul \ale 

\t;~nulg ~o.~l.m~ .Jft: pw;.:lled to 
U\li\'J hM jll'~¥t.l<IU.ll1:\,oil.ltlrdtnp 

Itt \t>olfl •hi 
(herall cmpluH'I t:\jlC<.I Ill 

IIJ<.I\'a..e cntt\ lc:1d alar•~ 'l Jll.'l 
lCIII utili<~ 

I hl· 11rca "'11h the ~~~~'t't nt~rc.t-c t 

Ilk' "1.'1'\Kl' l('lh!l 10111h Jll i&l!.'tJ.:e ul 
l4 jlt.'rl..:tll 

lndu•l <I U> thl\ ~>nWr Jlt: Lomputcr 
lllfl\\.11<' deh'IOJ'II.'I' ¥-itopiJJJ llllat"'.' 
\l.lfliJI)I \,lldll~ dll J\<'IJ~(' ul -l K Jll.'l 
H'lll t&lld h.m~Jil)( ~·mplu}l'h \\ho 
t!'~f'l'd h• ra>~ ~·1111) kwl •alan •• ,. 4' 

J'll:f\l'nt 
11~~: manul.KIUHng ltll plJJh hl 

iiillll¥ ,II.Ui~ lJ)' 1111 ill<'rJIC 

of ].~ pertent m 1996 
Wuhm thl\ •ettor. compurer and 

bu~ute•~ e-qutpmcnt orgamza11oo~ plan 
to rai..e thetr -.tanmg -.alane\ b) an 
a•erJgc o l4 I pertem 

Automouvc und mecham,·al equtp 
mcnt hopeful" tan expect a 14 pcn.:ent 
mt:rca-.c. \lohcrea~ e lectnt:al manufac· 
turcr-. plan to ral\e the lf 'tar1tlljl 
\a lane' an a\Cr-a~e of 2.9 percent 

The ~01emmem and nonprofit e ntr)' 
le1el cmplo)c"' 1.:.111 expctt u 2.6 pcr
t:ent a•eragc•alal) lnc rea tlm) ear 

~f>otll~ht Jl;,o r..:poned \\-hat tho-.c 
\UI'\e)Cd \\ Cre loot..mg for Ill &radUillC\ 

~ pubh~oauoo •atd tho'>C 1111oh ed 
mLampu, !Jf'!!Jnlled orextr-.t,urn~utar 
itl'll\IIIC-..Ic~f\htpmlc,e\peU.Jtl) 

arc lk11red 
l-01.:al emplo)ef\ 11re muea"ml! l) 

,,,nt..m~ lor ,tudcnh ¥-t th to-op. mtcm 
•htp or pr.i!.tKum cxpcneOte, Malloy 
•atd 

'I hc puhiKamm noted empiO)Cr.. t6rc 
\Uti lot1l.1nl! lor \ trOOg COill lllUil\(iltiiHl 

~~'"' 
.\1allo) 'a1d the empiO)CT\ dcahntt 

"llh tht• (ar.-cr De1elupmcnt Center 
a-.Jtlc hom wmputcr \ t..ilh , are luol.m~ 
lnr ,tudt.·nt' 10111h ~ood "'nllen and Ol'al 
~OilllllUiliL,liiOil 

On~o: thmg " lor \ UTe, ll)(h\ I'N6 
¥tt~JUt~lnY.t llhll\e moretlfi(Mif1untlie~ 

lw cmplo)ment . .J-. ¥-ell .t\ htgh.:r 
~t.~.ne~ 

,:ttton•. nt0\1 \li_!n'> c;mnot he 
replaced unttl the ground tllil"" ' 
AI\O. the CO\\ of re platmg ;t \li_!ll 
" $40 to S50 "htc h . 5!!1 Thoma• 
•atd. " an e'lli tra burden on an 
already ~tramed budget 

Lone\ de~tgnated a• ' o 
Parking ' arc requtrcd b} \llltC rcg
ulallon\, paru c ularl } 111 the ta'>e 
of fire lane\. 

In Woodcre't Apartme nt, , the 
c trculardrlleWa} pa•tthc gate• m 

fro nt of the bUtldmg• arc comtd 
ered fire lane~ :tnd parlmg 1' Jltll· 
htblted. Some o f them urc not 
ctearl} marked . 

Regarding the vandali1ed '11!111. 
Thomas sa id. "We're v.cll :twarc 
of all the problem~ . It ', :t cont•n · 
uing process of tdentif}ing the 
problem~ and upgrading. And the 
\\Cather's our problem, "e ~.:an do 
no con~trucuon unttl '>pnng." 

If a 1otudent doe s rece11e a et ta· 

11011 ·a nd 11 11hc'> to ftlc an appeal. 
Jn appcal lo rm " ;t\atlahlc :tt the 
Parlmg Olltt:c 

The \ludent mu<.t ''•IIC v.hy they 
a rc ;~ppc;tlmg the t: ltat10n and 
mdtt:ate lithe~ \\t'h tube present 
at the hcarm~ \ leiter 1\ then 
matled to the \tudcnt mformmg 

them "hen the hcanng " to be 
held 

t\11 appeal\ ;trc teVICI'Ied 
¥-hcthcr or not the the 11udcnt ~ ~ 

pre,ent. Barbara \1 orn\ of the 
ParkmgOfftce. •ald. 

The Appeal\ Board'' compn~cd 
of a lac ult) member. :l\l:1fl mem · 
bcr ami a •tudcnt. 

There arc no -.tati\tic• a•ailable 
on hOY. man} appc<th arc den ied 
or appro1ed 

Thoma• '>atd •orne problem\ arc 
"umquc to a uni1 cr-. 11) " and. 
" E\ Ct ) tiOICIOIChaveanciOI SCIIlC\ · 
ter. 11\ a m.tlter ofrc·educaung." 
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CK 
After Having Its 25-game Home Winning Streak End 
lh llrinn "'tcfftn 

.\('"''''""''' 
ln.tt~Jn ~o'<ht·rc..-.mnmpmc.m'f"'''""'J 

nn Jrul lr"rnt mc.m' 'ld't'lllJ! home. 
nrtlwrn 1\cntud .. } I ni\Cr-11;• """"- l'lttt till' 

un""'' ,1,1\ctl hnnw 
"KI mo:n·, l>;l'kctl'o.tlltc.l!n m.uk .& hold 

-tJtcnK'nl tn the rc't r•l the (ircat Lake' 
Valle~ Cnntcrc!kc omd the frr.t piJI:c. "n 
1:\ n.munall)' unkcd t:mvcr,Hy of 
lnd~<mJpult\ h)' dl'tc.tllll!o! the (irc)'hound\, 
7() 67.mlwnt ut 01 mca~cnroVrd of Hill at 
Rcgcnh fl,dl on Thur'<ia) 

lht ' gomu: ..,,., l"'' J\ nnponunt a' the 
[WillC .tpiml\1 l'ntver"t)' of 'iouthcrn 
lndt;tllil ami nc;~rly 1.000 IC\\ fun\ 'ho"'cd 
up. What they Tnt\\Cd wa' ltla't \C(oml 
dc~pcr;ttton \hot that nm-.cd and gave NKL 
II\ IICWC\l home Wlllllflll! \II"Cilk Of (}IJC 

game und 'n;rppcd Indy\ c•ght -g.ame wm· 
nmg<, treak 

Lutk and fa te had finally landed on the 
Nor\C, who "'-ere bcgmnmg. to "'-Onder 1f 
1he1r luck h<~d run ou1. La\1 "'-ed •. the 
Nor\C lo<il o n 11 de~pcra 1 100 <,hot b~ US!'' 
Chatl Gilberl ' nappm11 ~KU '' 2S-g.amc 
home wuuuog.,trcak 

JlJur'iday. the fliof'ie "'-COl to the hx:ker 
mom tr:ulmg the GreyhOUnd\. l:'i.l.l at 
ha l ftm~- The NOf'\C tra1lcd only bccau\C 
Indy\ Terry McBryde -'5·fOOI pra~cr \.\a\ 
a.l\wercd a~ the half11me buzzer wunded 

I h ""r h tl ,t,mH''' ""''h 11w !k'Hitlw 
enllrl' 'eum•l h.111 h\ nu'''nl! 1b tree 
throw' .. 1lln"ml! the ( ill'\hnr•n•l~ In keep m 
tlk' v.mw I IM' -..;, ... .,...nude nnl)- 111oc nl 17 
free thrnw' mlht:- \C."~:rJOtlhal! lhrce 11mc' 
!I~C:~ nu'l.(."<llllfl-.e...uti\"C tr..:·thmy, 

\\ .. tkllmteh ,Jmt nur\t'IH'\ 111 the 
lnnt. '-1\1 hc.ltl~n.t~,:h Ken ..,h1cltt, 'did 

Sh1dd• •a•d he felt h1' 1cam had tn wm 
l\.\n nt the three ~Jmc 11n tim liill''t home· 
\land tn compe1c lor !he GI.VC thampl 
••n,hlp .md a hut tnrtlw "(' \.\ 1>1\'1\IOn ll 
Tnurn<Jment 

I felt ...,c 11l"cded !hi' tan\C lnr il .. . able 
~h.uK'C m !he tnnlercnt:e. Sh1clth 'a1d 
Our )!U~' t:<Jmc up h1~ .. 

\nd !he g;~mc ~ .... e !he "m'>l' ;1chant:c 
It prmcd \.\C c;~n huum:c h.u.k." tumor 

L1Ron \1oore '<lid rcfcnmll to the 
llomct:nmin~ In". \-loon• lim,hed with I~ 
poml\ and nmc rebound~ 

" We had to pro .. e to our,cl\e' we c an 

wm a clo'e gJmc." JUillnr Paul Cluxton 

\itltl nuxtnn tontmucd hi\ turnd \t rcak 
nl 1hr1;; Jlllllll \hCKitmp: mal1n11 fi"c of 
llllll" CIUxtUn led the llo,j~ With 19 

Jll>llll\ 
The Clrc)'hound' were led by ..enmr All· 

fi i VC JIUdrd Perrell l.uca\ who had 20 
flllllll' l. uu\ d1dn't ha.,._e the lmd of game 

~c u\uJIIy ha,. hmmg only"' uf 18 ~ho" 
I a't }Car. Lur.:a' \cored 16 poml\ at 
ReJICnt' llall man O\'enune lo" 

HORntfJIN KI!HTUCKT 116-!>)-Moorl S.l2 24 
,, A L ... ..,,..." ~7 o-o 11 re~ 22 2~ a I( 

L,.,..m1"2•o-2~ C•u•IOtJ&-102219 J.4,f101266 
112 Perry01000MI:Ctendoti230·0<~Gobso<IO 
IQOOV•ri'I02000TOl•rs2<~41122170 

INOIANAPOliSI I~-~f-8rooks 31 o-0 9 Mc&yde 
35221Sh•rto3500ilue11S6-li7-720Pa!e2·3 
J ~~ Clla~ 00 0-0 0. HoluW.r I • 0-0 2. Jollnt0fll).4 
<1<14 WeM3~0-06 TO\IIIS21~1&·11&7 

Ma•!tome-lr>d••naoor.,. 3~ 33 Th'" I)Orfll ~-
NI<U 10 II (Ciu~!Otl ~~ Moore 1-2 A lltlel""" 1·1 
M•r>Ot25.K Ut!erml"l-21 lndoanapohsl·17(8took$ 
36 Ml;8rydt 11_ Stttrlo 2-2. lueiiS 1~. Pa~ 2-2 
JohnsonOIJ FOUiedooi-<>Otl41 F~I<Ul5, 

lflOoi~POI" 20 Aebou~KU30(t.4oo<lll 
lrl(llniDOitl 31 (McBryde 6) ASS•SIS-NI<U 15 
tCiuo!Ot1 ~~- lnclt•n~~I)Oht, II (luc:n 5) Ttehnteal 
Fouts-Nortnern Kenlueky Anendlnce-811 

Jell McCurry/ The Northerner 
EASY BUCKET: NKU's senior Reggie Talbert goes tor an easy two points over 
Indy's forward David Wiese. Talbert finished with six points In the win against 
Indy, 70·67. The victory moved NKU within a half game of Indianapolis. 

The Ore} hounds. who tnulcd 70-65. \.\ll' 

at the foul hoe shooung three \h(){' after a 
foul by Shannon Mmor on lnd} \ Chad 
Pace with 1111 0 !tCconds left Pate made the 
lir\1 l\.\ 0 and purpo-.cly mi\..Cd the th1nl 
hopmg lm team would grab che rebound 
and p:b\ to a three pom! ~hoot e r. 

The strategy worked perfectly. only Pace. 
who had gotten the paS'i off the rebound. 

m•ssed the fade away three·potnter. 

McCurry/ The Northerner 
BULL'S EYE: NKU's Paul Cluxton had nearly 50 friends and family come see 
him play. The Lynchburg, OH. native put on a show leading NKU with 19 pts. 

Norse 
Pay 
Back 
'Hounds 
IJy i'!IIMcEotee 

A ISt*mt Swms Ed11or 

The Nonhcm Kentucky Uni\'ers•ty 
women·, basketball team got revenge 
for an earlier l o-.~ thio; seasoo to 

lndmnapol•~ 111 a b•g way. 
The Norse defeaced the 

Greyhound~ 8S·65 on Thursday 
mght at Regent\ ll all . a\·eng•ng a 
14M IO\'>at hKhanapolison Dec. 7. 

Dana Mommg\tar drew !he uncn· 
\'iabk ta\k of guarding lndulnapolcs' 
All-America cand1dacc. Ann 
llen\IC). Alicrthe fi NII Omlnule'i,lt 
looked U\ 1f II \.\as gocng to be a long 
night Uen<,ley had 11 of her team~ 
fiN 14 pomt~ 

Doc of the ke}S to the game wa~ 
r-.-Kl '\ ah•l•ty to <,hut her down after 
that JXlllll She only !.Cored l\.\0 
pnulh the rc .. t of the fir..t half. and 
-.cH·npomh m the"'-~on<lhal f.fora 

wtalut 21 
" J);uM <hd a !\!all)' ll ll'C JOb ol 

(!Uanlmg her (llcJhley )," NKU head 
~·nath Nant} Win,tel ~:ud "We 

,KliU\Icd and tr1L-d 10 maLe her go 
rl(!hl. 

AIKIIhl'r k~.:} lor the Nor.e \.\;1\ 

11\Cir .. tuKI!lllg. l llt") only nm..OO l\.\0 
h l'l.' tluuy,, 111 the ~;;~me. uno.i tile} 
\IMII 'il{llrum theficld. llie) \.\t"f\" 

111111 !I hum ti\C (:harll) \ lflllC lor 
t,ICJ'ipcrH'nt 

\h,UIIKXI ~IIIIth d1dt1'1 1111\\ a '>hot 
<ill mpht ~he WJ.\ 11\ e for fiH~ lmm 
tlk' held tl.liJ thi\.'C lor chree fwm the 
h,..._. tlmt\.\ hne 

Ilk' tlurd ke) for KU "'-h the1r 
hal.u\u•d \l'Uflll¥ Jttad The} pJ.".:td 
... , 11-lil}l'l'\ 111 dnubk fi~Urt'\ 

ll. .. uc 1\l'l...e) led' the \.\U} \.\lth JS 
Dana Mvnung'>tar and ~muh cad1 
~~;ltk'd I I IW:)IIIh Ah"1n McC'anh} 
h.kl 12, JJkl \tqlh.uuc Ju,-dan anJ 
Juh,• \tank) hothlin•,lk'd 11.11h II 

ll.chq- a1Mi Mumlll~\lilrdl\hed uut 

'" ""hh and h.kl lhl\'1.' 'teat.. a 
jlk'(C 

lht.• UI\C J.Mnmatcd t~Je> ll.wJ .. 

Jell McCurry· The Northemsr 
DOING IT ALL: Junior Dana Morningstar scored 13 points In 
the 88·65, win over Indianapolis, but It was her defense that 
lad the Norse to the victory over the visiting Greyhounds. 
mer ludlanapti ll \, 1::0 ~~~ m th~· "u1 a)!.Uil' l IPFW , .. , J,m. ;!II \ht.' 

jlJme 1\t•Carth) l'ulled 1kMn II "·•' plc.1,~'1.1 \.\llh Ilk' llllt.'n"t) ht.·• 
hl)>lrtJ..tnlcJI.I f\11.1 \t.'.UH ,Jlll\.\1.'11 

It there w," am 1au"'' hw runn·m 
mthc p.tl lle,ll\.\a,tl~el.ii.IIIM' 'of'-1.' 
IUnK'l.lthc ~Ill ll\l'l :'.t Illite• Ill Ill<.• 
,.unc anti li'i \lUll.'' m tho.· ~~ot."l.tlll<l 

h.lli \\11hlt.'i allllhUil'lith.lll" II\\' 
\Uil>.lltult.' 1lla)~'l ... '.:lllllt-: llltlll"illlk' 
lllll'll"...CHMiJh.llt 

NKl JUIIIJ'II.'I.I out to I a h II k:.-1 
l\.\0 nunut''' 111111 tlw.· ~an1o: and 
nc~erlonL~'tlb.k~ lhe ,.,.,._.u,.-J 
J p;ur ul fUlh 11\ t~ IU•I hall. II () .uld 
10-0, hl t.'\l~'lklti\CII k-.kl 1•1 lll ll 
"•th l t ;! lcltmtiM' hl•lll.llt 

Ilk') tutll. ,1 U ~') k:ul 11\!U Ilk· 
ltXkt"r f\111111 WlllliJJ•t•·d ltlliiC' ~l 
llUU\1 \llltll~ I'IIIIIIMII l\1'1 t-..•mH 
lhleJit.'IWd NJ...I ll.:lt.'l tr.ulcd mll)!l 
jl:allk' 

\\m'>tt.'I-..Jitlth"IIJ. tl\1'1.111 u 

Ill tho: tll: I Uf IIIIIIUI~ .... , .... , II 

,,.,.. ha .. ~· pl.1\• ,t II 
vtlu JOIIlk' ~he 11 

Otn lllll'lhlh ltlllk'' !01111 IMU 
dc•tt.•n,.·.· \\nhtel -..ml Ilk' do•lt.'llw 

''k' llll'llll\lllCd t.aU'>l'•l ~.l 
ln,llllnapl>ll• IUOltll<'f' 

It \\a,luntOI.I..lh.h.' \\ui,td .1111 
MOfiTHEAN UHTUCK¥ (12.. •• 

GLVC.,_~ 2-3 44 I toNtt1 S.l ).3 13. 
~UI-Ill.lllo.-""'9'WI-142·213 
ltt1Myf.\022Uit~l-tll-1 II 
k ......... H0.02~yt.tMIJ 
Pw>ho<wood.,_2·22,Aocktyii-GMO 
lt-MI\0-11-21 TOIM,...It-21. 

IHOWUPOUII(II-t 7 .. GlVC._,..J<Wtll 
UMl,lpiWiogle0.5MO.'"-'ty2-SO.I 
......... w ,_,, 4-4 21 TlnaM , .. 2-2. 
lloiMiio'l-72·21,Uwr-2-IHI.IMIH 
MMO.IIeOinQ2·21-II, ... IC._._MII
OO .. aniMNO.OO,W..rtorth4-t2·110 
fota!OH-11 II-IlM 

H&lho,_HKU U H lrlf .. ·poinl 
QOIII NKUl-IO (Moi iWJG .... ' 1-l.K .. M¥1 
J.&tanleyl-2.~oodG-2!LII2·7 
tHotnoltyi-S.l ....... oCH u .. r~l-11 
fuuledouln- Fot>ll Nt1UitUI22 
Roobaundll HKU 42 jMI;r,...,lh~ II). Ul 2t 
ol....,_ 7) Ao .. _., hkUlJIWOI""'''•I<II 
...... , .. , lll!~ t.....,.llrll.l• ... -. 41 ,__,.f..__. A~ iiU 

HOME sweet HOME 
From The First Victory Against Ashland University To Last Week's 
Loss Against The University Of Southem Indiana. A Look Into 
How The 25-game Home Win Streak Changed NKU Athletics 

H~ John Kirllt~ Blake ha' t;~ken ad,anugc o l' the \CT) tough !cam tO beac on the1r 
.)tajj U ri/a rcl'Cnl \UC(e" ol ~KU men\ ba,. home coun. 

kc1b.111 b) reo~~:hmg an all·t1me htgh "lt\just a mind set thai )'OUh:l\ C 
Before the ~onhem Kcmuck) m rad10 hroalk;l\l TC\Cnue b«·au..e that this is our house :llld \\C're 

UOI\ef'\11) men·~ ba.~kctballceanf, 
la.,t·\CCond 103-102 lo~~ to defcrxl 
ing Dl\'ision II nauonal champ1011 
Unl\e~lly of Southcm lndian.1. tht.• 
NONe had 1,\0fl 25 COI1'iCCUII\e (Oil 

tc\ts :u Regcm~ llnll. 
TI\:11 •trc:U.. \.\hich txg:m \.\ilh 

102·M6 \11.'1111) O\er A,hlanJ 
l ll!ICI"\11) IOhiot durmg the Jl)ij.\ 

1.).1 -.ca\00. h;l' 100 to an outpour ot 

l.ul \Uppofl, pubhUI) Wkl 'iX"'"If 
•h111that ha' put t\Kli men' hJ., 
ketb.lll on the map of <.'ollcge .-thkt 

•~' u\ ;)II o.ll\':t that 1' dommall'lll>\ 
the(lfll\\C"Uf0.\1\lon I Ufllh'N · 
llt.'•Cnr..-mnallandXJvlcr. 

Snxe!helo.Nl-94 3.\I:Mt.l\l'' 
a~t.'l,l.IUK'att.:rw.ilrwe;lt 'll.lnll.·r ·, 

ba,ketb.\11 h.1' n..en 16 pen.:o.·ut. 
lnwn S~.f m 'l.l.Q.l to 990 till\ '<.l 

'1.111. rot.ll ...CJ'-011 .:utcnd.JJko.' ha' 
al"luk:rc.hcddunng. thc 'P.liJ 

Nl<..l '' tWI 11ao.:e to dr.1" il.l'h2 
thl\ WJ\OII. 1.1.h1l h 1\ a 2:1i 1"-'n·,·nt 
u~o.re.l-<lrwuthclt.(l'){lttll<ll •• u.·n 
d,u~o.·l'thrc.:'l.'.l"lmag,, 

llll' f\nN." \lhlcun Cluh. tlk' 
hl~<htcrduhltll' 1'\ll.l ach!(ou~,,_h.h 

ah11 ••'a1w.•d the ht.•nef1t. n1 !he 
lllljlftl\l'lllo~'lll Ill f\ J...l rllCif, b.h 
kt.·th.•ll lh.ket fl."\l:lllk' ha, (!.•llll.' 
ht~<n W.I'N< m•n-'~ to 14.221 m 

9--1 ""' .ulol.l nll.'mt'lo.·r.tup uwnnh.1 
Ill~\' lollllol.' duh ha\<: 11\l.ICa\l"\JI>\ 

::•IJII:Ilt.'nl'llk.•'lllol.'hl'\l,t.".Uillllk' 

Ilk' lllljlH)\t."llio:nilll 11-.... '-or'-" 
ha' .11"1.1 k.'ll Ill U\l.f\',l\1."1.1 puhh.u\ 
IJ...Kt'llt'>letll IWllk'mJ...~·nllto.l-1 1' 

II\ lh hr-J 'Coiftlf amn~ h\1.' '-J...l 
uw.·n\.u\1.1 l'ltWJlol.·u\b.hkcthalltlou 
l:lklk'..,t.:r-.l'lhlk:P\ II.l rad1uhn>.al 
~-l't' Jl\' II\ ttk•n IO!h wJ.,..IIl 

\\1 th I~ m.r.:a""J t.u•~'fJt!•' 
~JJik.' Uloi.Tl'a"'.'d ... 1\I'RI'III~. ~.~o!n.h 

\.\a\ le'llillhlt'lk tof J II lli.'n~nl 

11\dl.'a'I.'UI ,.,-,.. \ !hil'th.(lut'l••" 

lkllaiCil,Uinl'l'\hlp\lhl'"'.l"lll 
\\.:'H'IkMio.'C,io.hoi.Uio.i!\uol, 

>~IJC'alkl\.\llhthai•Jillt: .. h,·rtl • 
lll'-1.'\!hl\II\\(IIJhlloll'tltii'JI\ 

Hl.l~\· .._uJ \n.t 11 11 1111\ 11.1 I 

hun 1/Jlllth,• 1.W'Iot.' ~ \.\IIUIIIll! 

of the mcrca<.ed ad\en ... mg on the 

brwt.ka'" 
''\\ 1.'\e tried to t:1ke ad,amagc ol 

the r.:Jhl} ot our program\." Blake 
~a1d. "\Ve haH· ma-:.mmed our rev· 

enuc on rnd•o broadca'''· . and 
ha1e e niO)cd !he ofl',hoot of 
11\(reao,cd puhhrit~ hct".IU...C of the ,( ......... 

[)(•,puc the home \.\ mnmg .. creak 

hcmg 'll3PJlCtl b\ th•· S.:reanung 
l·.1glt.''. "'Kl nl<'n\ ha,kech.all hc;td 

Hlil<.:h Ken \h1cld' 'uti-~~' hi' team 

SuKc 11 wa,,u,·h adt>...e Ia-.\ tO 
an e\rellent tt•.un. I don'tthmk our 
gun h.l,c 1<"1 nmlitk111:e pla)mg at 
hllmc. \h1cld' ,,uJ "Our gu~, tell 
like !he~ m.!OC great 'tru.Je, Ill that 
game. n)(lw,knn~ \.\ e lo'>l b} l\ the 
lil"\tlmk' \.\C p1J'>00 them l l' S IJ." 

lkt(lrt.'thl' l\1 g,mw. 1\Kl "'-a' 

i:ot.'J.IIng IIPIXIIK'Ill' J:>) almmt 1!1 
ptlmhlll'rg,un.·.makm!lllll.'"''"'ca 

gomg to wm here:· senior forw-ard 
Andre ~tcClcndon said. "The fans 
arc behmd us and .,..e ha• e a lot of 
confidence playing at home." 

Jumo r guard Paul Cluxton, who 
~cored a career-high 29 po1nts 
agamst the Screaming Eagle~. also 

fceh the Nor<>e are comfonablc and 
confident he:u:hng mto the•r final 
l"'-0 COCIICSIS at Regents JlaJI. 

"1bc fnn~ are st ill bchmd u~ and 
our lanuhe<. arc )\i ll 111 !he \l:tnds. 

\0 "c·re ,ull confident pla)mg at 
home," Clu\tOn )aid 

1\Kl. pla)f."d the LniH~rsll) of 
lnd1anapohs on Feb. 8. beatmg 
them. 70.67 wh1ch wa) the las t 
team to beat the -.~ ac home 
bclorc LSI d1d on Feb. 3. ~KU 

\.\Ill pia) the•r final game) at 
Regen!~ ll allagam)lthc UmH'I'\11) 
ol Southern llhnol\ 
Ed\.\J.rd\\llk on Feb. ::!2 J.od 
Qwnq ( Ill. ) L'm\eNt) on ~eb. 24 

NKU Athletics Club Grow!J 

Club Members 0 0 
1993 ° 286 

1995 - 444 

Club Donations 

1993 $58.771 

1995 - $99,796 

Ticket Revenue 

1993 $6.118 

1995 -$14,221 
... 

' ~ 
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NKU Wins Game 
Filled With Emotion 
lh 1'111 \hf<niH' ll 11\II.IH'tl ,t h1t1Vh t,t,~ ,1~.1111'1 
l>ll>l<irrl 'I"'''' l<flf<'f \11\l oiUtl\,lllll.' \lflflhl ,fKif1 !Ill.' 

Nnr-.c ,tn.• pl,t\tn~ tho,•tr ""-''' h,t,l.\'1 
llw \;unht•rn K\'ntud,, h.tll ••lth,· "-'·'"'n .u till' Jll•mt 

I nth'r,tt\ \\tlltlCn·,t~o~,h·tll.tll t l·.nn 111'\llll.'ltl,t :!I 1-1 k.hl ,11 h,tll 

1.tH'tl .t tl.'.un m'ptn:tl h'> the llk.'llkl 

n t•l.tl.tllcn tc.nmtl.llt' S.Hurd,t~ ''" 
til\' ftl,ttft-411 It ~.I'll I CIKlU~h 

On \,uunl.t\. lnth.m.t llm,cr"t' 
l'uhh11.· llll\t'l'lf) .tt lndtom.tpt'h' 
•ktiK.tlt'd tl' hnmcnl!lHO}! ~olllk.' 

.n~.un't \;t\l Itt the mcmun nl 
\h.mnon Md'hcro.on. ~oo >AI'luld 
h.l\l'tU~I21on l-cll\ 

'1\l ""011 11M.• lo"" '>("!,)flO!= ~.111 )1,' 
-P-.J.t O\Cr lhc \kmt-. In mtpn.nc 
lll<'lt 1'\'l'(lftl IO 1'-1( Tile""'" ""J' 
thl' ~N_)lh o l "'Kl' hc;~d WOICh 

'·'I'll.' Y..m,tel'.,c.ltttr 
l'nxC\'d' lr(lm the game \\.Cnl 10 

the Sh,mnon R McPhcr,on 
\Jcmon;ll Fund to o,upport her onc
u·.~r-nld ch1ld. accordm~ 10 a Pn"'' 
rrlc.1-.c "Cn1 oul b) IUPUI 

\kPhcr-on. a j,l tlilrd for IUPll. 
"'·'' ~11\ed "'hen o,he "":" 1hro""n 
trom one ot the !cam·, '""o "'""'· 
"h1ch 'hd mto the median on an ic) 
httcN111c M and ovenumcd. The 
1c.m1 v.a~ on n( wa} back from a 
pame a~amst lndmna Um-.etslly
Southea~• ""hen the accident 
oc'-·urred at around I I :JO p.m. on 
J:m. '0. 

" \r"( e'Cr) coaches' mghlmart:· 
\Vmstel s:ud. " You pray to God 1ha1 
11 dot(n '1 e'>er happen:· 

In addl!lon 10 McPherson's dca!h. 
the '3n dmer and fhe other pla}ers 
u. ert mJurtd m the accidcm. TIK-) 
u.erc treated and released from 
Col umbus Rcg1onal Hosp11al. Grtg 
Seller. IUPU I's spons infonna11on 
d1rcr1or. sa1d freshman ccmer D1anc 
/100\cr suslamed a fr:acture to her 
'houkler area and will hlely miss 
!he re~l of the season. 

The other players injured in the 
accident he said. u.-ere Tamica 
Will1ams. Nicole Croddy. Shari 
Cloud and Haley James. Their 
lllJunes ""ere minor. All four ""ere 
able 10 play againsl NKU. 

Mtsly Norris suffered a serious 
knee mJury in the game agams1 IU 
~out~as1 . She d1d not pia} m !he 

''"" 

111111.'. !lttt nlttltlnnt llllltl on,,, til\· 

''""'l' t>UI"-tlft~l tlk'm ll ,!I Ill the 
,,.,,,n,IIMII htrthctlll'n' p11.tllll "'" 

Rt•pul.l \\d-1'1 hlud.t'\1 .t ,hnt "tth 
liH' "-'l'lltltl' ~m.unm~ tn dm~h th.: 
\ldllf\ h'fllk' "'or .... • 

"Kl ""·I' lnl 10 .,..onnp h;. D.m.l 
\lr•mlnJ!'Iar""nh 14pomh 

K,IIIC \lurph\ kd lll'll ""11h 12 
f'OIOI' Jlll.l Cl~hl n·b!ll.md' 

W 1 I h 
\h:l'tk'r-nn·, 
dc.uh omd 
11\\!I""O"Cfl 
Ill.!\ IOJUfiC, , 

ll Pll h.u.l 
tn ll<hl l\\.(1 

pla)cr' to 
thc1r ro'lcr 

Reglnl Webb Sherry lk•l 
.md lory 

P(ppcmonh ,;,~,~. lulllt(d ochon m 
1hcgamc. 

"lbc JK)'Choloplc;ll mJune~ are 
much deeper than the ph)~1cal 

IOJUrte~:· Sc1ter ~a1d . 

Win~lel (aid~~ admm:( IUPUI"s 
pla}e~ for ""anung to contmuc the 
'1(.1~00. 

" II '~ a p<)(ltl\e ' lep fOf'Nard . I 
talc m) hat off 10 !hem." 'he <,aid. 

Some of the 'K U pla)C" knew 
McPhcf'>OO from a prc\lou' mec11ng 
1h" ~a'on on ' o' IR. and from 
""hen (he pl.l)ed 1""0 ~caN ago. 
Wmstcl ,:ud. ~ NoN ""on the 
Nov. 18 game. 79-74 

HOATHEAH KENTUCI('f' 038)-WIItlb O. 
31).00MornongMar•t58·11•Ke!My3-11 
0-19Jotaan2-42-2I.Smrtll1·3•·•1 
$la'lley2·10.25 D•ly0-QI).C)0 Mcelortrty1 
52-••P~0-10-Q0Rodey1-31).C) 
3K•mr•tno-oo-oo Tou.ts1•-5t1•·21•7 

IUPUI (12-101-J•mn3 I0 ••10 Mu<PI"Iy 
S-1523 Phllpi310-0 7. Wd~•m.I-•0-02 
Herr2-8357.CrodctyG-I ().{)OBNIG-01).0 
OP~I-IG-02.Cioudl·l2·2• 
Tot•t• 18$1 11·1' u 

H•l!lo~IUPUI 21·1• Th<Hpo<nl 
pi$---NKU5·19(Momlngllllr0·3Kt!My3·8 
Sm.tnG-I.Suom.yl·•~l·3) IUPUI1-7 
{J•me-sG-1. Muf'QIIy0·3 Pnt!DI1·3) FOUIIO 
oul-none Foui.-NKU 19 IUPUI 20 
Reoovnos-HKU 37 {JorCI•n 8 Sf'l•ll'l 8 
Stllnleyl). IUPUI 43{Muf'QIIy8) ~
NKU 11 {KeiMy 5 IUPUII {Jamtl 3, ~ 
3)T~F~~~ 

-GinN• I" a .. , 
Thursday 
Feb 15 

Friday 
Feb 16 

Sunday 
Feb 18 

Monday 
Feb 19 

Tuesday 
Feb 20 

Sports 

ARMY 
RESPIRATORY 

THERAPY SPECIALIST: 
EXPERIENCE 

PLUS BENEFITS 

Bring your skills as a certi· 
tied Respiratory Therapist to 
an organization that respects 
and values your lraining: 
Today's Army. Work with 
expert medical staffs using the 
latest equipment. 

Plus your skills earn you 
great benefits you won't find in 
many other places. Enlist for 4 
years and receive an $8.000 
bonus plus qualify for college 
loan repayment of up to 
$55.000. Enlist for 3 years or 
4 years and be eligible for the 
Army College Fund of up to 
$30.000. 

Call or visit your local 
Army Nurse Recruiter for 
more information on how to 
become an Army Respiratory 
Therapy Specialist. 

ARMY. 
BE ALL lOU CAN BE: 

\-I IlK l o\ MY (_ \I ~'>II> I'\ II 

Th" ~nd ,w' 1-.+ '" 

LA Guns 

an<! Accept 
Th1'i Saturdclf Feb 17 

'E:mpin w11h Witness 

h+ol\ 

Esca.pe w1th Super Fuzz 
.... ~ 

Escape w•th School Boy Crush 

IRON MAIDEN 

l h,..,l.i,llurd.n' 

LA Gun s 

,, Accept 

Su ndays are Disco ight 

Sunday Night Fever 
New Expanded Oi!CO Nights 

Wednesday Night Fever 
Thursday Night Fever 

Fridays are 

Ladles Night 
With the Low, Low Drink Prices 

4343 Kellogg Ave • Hotline 32Hl220 
19's Always Welcome 

~ 
( ,unpu .. Book .md Suppl). 

ol 1" I II'< ol 

" " 

HEY NKU! 

Star Bank Operations Center is offering the qualified candidate a chance to gain valuable banking 
experience in a casual, yet professional environment! Join the team of Star Bank associates who work in our 
Norwood. Ohio location and you will be happy you did! 

THE JOB FAIR ... 

Thursday -Feb. 15. 1996 
9·00am - I :OOpm & 
2 OOpm- 6:300pm 

& 
Saturday- Feb. t7 , 1996 
10:00am - 2:00pm 

4850 Smith Road In Norwood (near the Norwood Lateral) 

After completing an appUcatlon, you w1ll have the 
opportunity to Interview with a Star Banl< recruiter. 

STAR OFFERS ... 
"Incredible Full-time & Part-time opportunities on I st. 2nd. or 3rd Shifts. 
-weekend only" schedule & "Seasonal" opportunities as well 
"10% Shill Differential for 2nd shlfl; IS% for 3rd shill; 20% for "Weekend 
Only" shlfl. 

"Part-time & Full-time Twuon Reimbursement. 
"Incentive Pay for all employees and competitive wages for your 

expenence 
"Medical & Dental Insurance 
"Free Parkmg and 1t's on the bus Unel 
"Advancement opporturuues m a vanety of career helds 
"A reputallon for a "fnendly" and "fmr" atmosphere for our employees 

STAR BANK 
Bank Without Boundaries 

The Recruiters of Star Bank Look Forward To Talking With You! 
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FOR SALE 
Futlstze FUTON tncludtng con 
temporary cover $250 
1986 Ford Escort $400 
CALL 781-77 14 

Collcct•on of Adult Litcmturc 
Many hard to find i""uc" 
\Uch tl\ Cl11d'"· SwcmJ.. and 

other,. Other collector' only. 
Mr. Thomas @572·5505 
duy' or 342-R954 evening\. 

CASH PAID lor AmeriCan 
lndtan Artllacts 1 or enttre 
collectton. Axes. Arrows ect 
Call49t-t75t 

HELP WANTED 

NATIONAL PARK JOBS 
Mjiii.JJ@iii#iJJ •lJ·M 
:'\.ihOn•l P.rlr.s art now hiung 
5-NJOMI & lull-tm"~e nat•onwtdt In 
thefollnwin~tpos•t•ons 

• fWfllty WIHiffl • lif.,-if 

''•'•'"'"' •rreiM-'•••-• 
•Fhfiglllfll •Atllllittlllrlll~• 

b~Ccll,.n t lx'nchts ,.,,,J bo!lu5n' For 
me>rcmlo. call 

(206)97 1-3620 (';(1. ."11~53 7 1 

Earn up to S~.ooo .. r<'' month 
wor\..1"11; for ( nnsc Sh•ps or 
Lo~nd·T~•ur n•mp.lntes World 
lr.n-d tH,,wait. Ml'x•c,,, tht' 
Cmt>bo.•.ln, ctd. Sc.htmal ,1nJ 
l'uii-T•mc cmplovmcnt <1\<'dil.lllle 
No cxp..·nence ne<cs:-arv For 
n'IOTl'mform.1tJ<mo:o~11 

c .... ist Employment SeP1•icts 

(206) 971-3550 e:d. C55373 

ALASKA 
EMPLOYMENT 

-Fishing Industry
Stu dent s Needed ! Earn up to 
53,000- 56,000• / month Many 
empl<'lyersprov•deroom&board&: 
tr.lnspcortatoon Male or Female No 
.:o•pem!nce necessary join 
thousands of .othe r students 
n.ilhonwode and enjoy the most 
bc:•utduiS«"neryintheUS.! 

1·206·911-3510 ext ASS372 

for fraternities. sororities 
& groups. Any campus 
orgamzation can raise 

up to $1000 by earning 
a whopping $5.00/ 
VISA application. 

Call 1-800-932-0528 ext. 65. 
Qualificdcallcrsrcccivc 

FREET -SHIRT. 

Egg Donors Needed 
You can help an infertile 
couple achieve the ullimate 
expression o f their love, a 
child. For hundreds of 
couples in the greater 
Cincinnati area, this life long 
dream is impossible, because 
they cannot produce eggs. 
And fo r a woman who has 
dreamed of a family all her 
life, infertility is devastating. 

But you can help, and along 
the way enrich your life by 
knowi ng . th e joy you have 
brou g ht to o thers . By a 
s imple and safe procedure, 
you can donate a few healthy 
eggs to a woman who cannot 
generate her own. 

I( you are between 21 and 30 
years o ld, and are one of the 
specia l people in life who 
wants to help o th ers 
experience the bea uty of 
motherhood, please contact 
us. Send your name, address, 
age and fertility history to: 

IVFDirecto r 
Department CCC 
2U5 Eleanor Place 

Cincinnati,9H 45219 

Stric~t Coofideatiality 
Some compenution 

provided. 

Clas ifieds 

TRAVEL 
\PM"(; HMI \K ' \ " 1101 H\1 

1 MIPS" ( \'< ' l 'I • \0\ Ill 
1' \UM~ 1\1 "f) •IU I 1/J 

1 - K0fJ..l2K-7~ 1 J 

hlfp:' WW\o\,~hldtn llld \lrH\.£0111 

HU.t-. }oOOU& HMI'-iK 1'\( ' ... . 
A(fl•, }oOM fo \HI V ,H,\oi- l ""' 

M'R"IO llf<fo \K ~-'"·IU/ l•nr.KII'-t 
1\lotnd, (",IIIUI!l ,md J01111.111..1 rnun 
$199.00 -\1r. lkotd lr.m'lc". I'.U1tc' 
and Mrore' (}rp:dlli/C •• 111-111 ¥n1Up 1111d 
cam ;1 I Rll tnp plu~ Ullllllll''l(lll' 
C'alll-Rm-1122-0l!l 

•ufoRU IRII'~ &. ( ' \"t••• 
hnd Cllll htl\o\ hurxln;d' ul \IU 

dent\ arc otlrcJdy eamm(! I· HI· I 
TR IPS and I (YJ 'i 01 ("\'ill "-"llh 
AmcrlcH\ ' u. I !<>prinJo! nrr11k 

cornpan, ! Sd\ only 1' lnp' and 
tra~cl free' C'hoo'-C ('arn.:un. 

Bahama\.MJ/atlanurl-londa' 
CALL 1\0W' TAKI . A BRI \K 
STL"D I-~T TRWH Om())'"· 

URI:AK ' 

FOR RENT 

SERVICES 

II you have not donated thtl 
semester you qualify to earn 

$20 lor your hrst vrs•t. and up to 
$80 m two weeks 

SERA TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT KY 

581 8429 

A~ortwns In 2-l \\t•t• k .. 
Awake or A!tleep 

Reasonable Fee • Prompt Appt 
WOMEN S MED + CENTER 

Clncinnali 751 -6000 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT FOR RENT OR SALE 
Have I got a deal for you!! 

In historic Mainstrasse Village, 
Covington, Ky. 

A restored one bedroom apartment wjth eat-jn k jtchen 
djshwasher lame ljvjng coom wall-to-wall caroetjng 

washer and dryer ajr condjtjoners 
secluded courtyard and storage 

PLAN 1: Rent it for $410/month, plus 
utilities & security deposit. 

PLAN 2: Buy the whole house for $67,500 and live in 
the bad< apanmen1 for free, while 1he rent 
from the front apanment pays your mongage, 
your taxes decrease and the value of your 
investment increases through appreciation. 

PLAN 3: Buy the brick two family as investment 
property. 

fntarested? Call 771-0745 

roast beef on a 

German style 

Klmmei"Weck" roll 

SERVICES 
AnENTION All STUDENTS 
GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILABLE! 
BILLIONS OF SSS IN 
PRIVATE FUNDING. 

QUALIFY IMMEDIATELY. 
1-800 AID ·2 ·HELP. 

(1-800-243-2435) 

fo ~e HnanciHI \id ! 
(her Y, B1lhon m pmatc 'o«lor 

@.t"<illl~ & ~o~..holaf'lhlp\ " now a\'all 
able. All \tudcnt' 1ue ch@.tblc 
rtgardk" ol (lfadc'>. rncomc or par 
Cnl\ mcomc. Call Studcm hnanc1al 
ScrvrcC\ 

1·1!00-261 -649~ exl. l•:t'\.171 

AnENTION All STUDENTS 
GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILABLE! 
BILLIONS OF S$ IN PRIVATE 

FUNDING. 
QUALIFY IMMEDIATELY. 

1·800 AID · -HElP. 
(1-800-243-2435) 

great 
scores ... 

~ 
®r& 
great 
skills ... 
Kaplan helps you foc us 
your test prep studies and 
your confidence, so you can 
get a higher score. 

1·800-KAP· TEST 

c•• • higher score 

KAPLAN 

1. Bor 
4. Huru 
I . Anltl 's hndtnr 
11. BHr 
ll.Spokn 
1 ... SIMII 
15. Clonal 
ll.S1n111e 
19.51.\ (Romu) 
10. Mined miMtll 
11. Mlmk 
ll . Woodrnn•ll 
lJ.Sufrl"ll&t 
l5.Timtperlod 

16. """ 
17. Aunut (lbbr.) 
11. DayofwHk (obbr .) 
l9.Pu110ielher 
3l .. Dtrtl'llon (obbr.) 
B. Plon; dii&Tim 
JS. etut ofburdtn 
36-~rnfulnprftjiion 

li. Tip of i i'UI 
39.7thGI"ftklttttr 
<10 . R.;lrold(•bbr.) 
41. Ut1h Indian 

49. FloorcoHrin1 
51. F.g-1hptd 
5-1-~hom 

S6.SmOtlllbl:lt .) 
Sl.t:.rprojtetoon 
59. r.~, .. lpt>tll¢) 

I. "llftt chlldJIII 
l. "ln&li ktJINChltf 
3.SIRnlf) 

4. ""' 
5.Moulh (pl.l 
6.t:l)PIIIII JUIIRod 
1. Run •"•l to,.td 
I. S~ lp 

9. Ad~t rtl~mrnt (ol:lbr.) 
10. Afreetlonole 
II .Orlllnol (lllbr.) 
16. \erb 

11.211(1lftllllfi1JIIIe(lbbr.) 

We are #1 in our market 

lJ.COHftdtr...:k) 
U.Klln 
15. P.;ntln& 
16.11oltl 
li . A'"I l 
l<J.t'oolrd•II.W 
lO. c.,., 
31. TI!SI 

.u.r_...:h 
:W. FemM i hHp 
J'/.Periodofllmt 
l9.PII!il 

42. t:~n tpoetkl 

4J.lumpofnrth 
44. Co•trl road 

4S. Elt~ottd roll"'' 
46.,ot,.ild 

-'8.Summerp1$1 
49. Bib) bur 
50 .. 8efott(pOtlltl 
Sl. SumiMr bro•nllll 
SS.Behold 

and tv continiAe OIAr $/ACCess. we are looking for top-notch candidates for. 
-amlpm ~ront Desk 
-amlpm !eestaurant positions 

rtfllslllfts .. . fuii-Omeorpart-time gr-t pGfl anclqreatbenefirs ncluamq 

medical. dental. life. credit union. ttravcl DISCOMnts (disco1.-mted hotel room 

benefits- qreat for Spring /!!real<}) and more.1 great growth Potential. 

On the Spot Interviews: 
Monday thru Jrlday Bam lprn 

HoUda!l !11111 114/rporl: 
9-275 at.Mmeola Pd<e 

QustoffexitM.Stof9-75) 

&lanfll?f K0-1ll-Kklj 
E".O.E". 

B nok log the SYSTEM 

Every Week 

I don't know how 
they do 11 

They JUSt do tt 
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6 VIEWPOINT 
1-. rlc Cald"'e ll 
I dlfm Iff Clm·f 

Chri'i \t~yhew \manda 'I illle 
<\tcmtl lllll!l ldlfm /Jn~tlm """ Mcmafln 

Hours Steely Library 
Open To Students A 
University Disservice 

Attention students: 'The campus will be c losing in IS minutes. 
Thank you for choosing to attend Northern Kentucky 
University, the "Student Friendly" University. 

•·• For most students there uen ' t enough hours in lhe ttay to ever 
make their lives easy. 1'00 least the university could do would 

' be to expand the amount of hours its services and buildings are 
open. . 
· l.t 's a sad statement when the Albright Health Center opens an 
~ earlier and closes an hour later than W. Frank Steely 
Ubrary docs during lhe wcel<. 

Arc NKU's students paying their tuition to come work out 
their bodies or their minds? 
Stu~ts need a library which is open more hows so students 

can s~ more time learning, and at times when students can 
work it around their schedule easier. 

If students Wlfll a fitness center open~~ all houis let them join 
a health club. It is more important to keep the library open 
loogCl'. 

NKU needs to be more accessible to m~y of the students it 
serves. NKU proud.Jy boasts of the amount of "non-tradition
.~~ students who come to attend classes. Many of these people 
and inany other students aS well hold down full or part~Lime 
jobs to fmance their education and lives. 

It sbould make sense to the university to extend the amount 
of hoUrs its educational resources are open. 

For example: Many students only attend evening classes 
which often do not let out until 9 p.m. · Many work during the 
day and come straight to c lass. If they have to do any research 
or work , they may only have an hour after class before the 
library closes. 

~aybe they could come in and catch up over the weekend. 
But only if they can work it around the library's pruned sched
ule. On Friday 's the library opens at 8 a.m., but closes at 4:30 
p.m. On Saturday the hours are 11 a.m.- 5 p.m. and on Sunday's 
the doors open at 1 p.m. and. close at 6 p.m. 

Hours 
.r 

Operatlo'l 

_____..,[; l1brary 
'b - 10 

tO 

To Junior, College Begins With Intelligence 
To JUniOf. "Don'! Call II a 

Comeback" 

On Feb. 7. your an~elc ~ pub
hshed m T~ Nonlwnrt'r. "slammmg" 
me for my art icle. 

I hopt: you don't mmd, but v.hllc 
reading your reD.mal. I ud more 
humor than offense. 

I also hope you didn't think you 
would escape wilhout a scratch. I 
have some criticism of my own to dish 
out tO you. And what makes mine dif· 
fcrcntlhanyoursi sthefoctthatlhave 

a focus. 
In fact. the focus of this letter is to 

tell you that your paper had no focus. 
You blindly carried on, whtmng and 

mnplaimng to me. ,.,cal.ly ancmpung 
to -.oond nllclhgtblc. but "'hat pomt 
v.ere)Otttrymgtoxlm:,·c'! 

\\ell , )OU dtd ha\'C -.orne adVII..'C 10 

the end. "My advice to Mr. Grm 1\ 

that 11 1<. not too late for h1m to bcgtn to 
lJ( nuelhgcnt.'' Judgmg from th.11. sen
tence·, ehild-hkc retort, I ~hould 

advise you to do the ~me. 
It would seem to the mtelhgcnt per

son th:ll one cannot ju't stmply "be" 
intelligent. It 1~ a process of experi
ences and openness to understanding. 
We bol:h agree that this is college. 
Jumor Brown. Keep that in mind 
while wntmg your next "argument." 

FirM. you never backed up atl)1hing 
you were saying. You wrote that 

"Anyone ... havmg any concept ton of 
the problem of race relauoos m th1~ 
country. and !)(NCSSmg 'IOfTlC measure 
of hooesty and mtegnty. mu~t ~ 
that Dr. Hev.an·, facts are nrefutablc." 

Why do you msist on calhng 
llcwan'~bciiCfs"focts"? Noconcedtd 
he ctte a fact or soun."C. They were 
simple opmion and noching rrK.Jn!. 

You don't even support one of these 
"facts" in your article. Instead you 
was~c your time effortlessly attocking 
me. Do you have some valid support· 
mg statements for your argument or do 
you simply feel the need to babble 
incoherently? 

Secor.tily. if I'm "still at the htgh 
schoolle\·el.'' as you bclieo.·e. v.hy am 

I the one conectmg )'OUI' paper'.' I 
gue~ we bol:h are "forced to ask . 
.{ou~I,'CS) .. v.hcthcr l,(lfl'le ~u
dcntson th1~ campu~ perform pubhdy 
~ if they are ~111 at the high school 
lc\·el." 

Junior, I h;l\'e scrnc final advice for 
you. If you're gomg to get your 
thought~ publicly printed. you might 
want to fir.>t put some thought into 
what you write. I belie-.·e we both 
wantthe~resultsforhumanity: 

Pcoce and understanding. I'm just 
less apt to blame othe~ so quickl y. 

RyanGrei:; 
SemO< 

NKU is not serving its students well by only keeping the ---------------.-~J!IIII•IIIIII!•••r---------------
library open when it thinks students should study and do Norsuasion 
research at the library. 

Lack of funding i~ oo excuse either. The library slJould be the 
last place the university looks at to cut comers ... and spending. 

Blonde Stereotype Unfair, Jokes Are In Bad Taste 
Besides the exua hours the library needs to stay open would 

not cqst much. For one, the library would not need to be staffed 
as mUch during latec evening hours or extended hours on the 
w~ends. 1be university should use more student workers to 
man work at the library at those times . It doesn't cost as much 
to pax them, yet they can still answer the most basic questions. 

Just let people into the library .more often, expand the hours. 
Most of the people who would choose to use the library during 
these hours would probably know how to use its resources any-
way. · 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

Tht ''wrtllemer encouruge<o SIU· 

dent\. facult) and staff 10 ..ubmn 
UIICI"> to I~ Editor and Gue~l 

Ed1tonah lor pubhcauon '" the 
l'll"A'IX'Jl't'f 

Uttel'l mu<ot be I) ped or neatl) 
pnnted Letter'\ \hould be no more 
than 150 ""on1" t'.d•tonal\ <Jlould 
no~: t\ceed 550 ~~oonh 

TIU' ~onlwrntr rescrv~ the nght 
10 edn ucm\ for grwnmar. ~~!ling 
and l•be~efl'Cln. 1/M>Norlhuntr 
may also refu._o;e to publ1sh ma1enal 
on legal. fl'lOnll orethteal groor.tb. 

Letters 10 1he ednor and guest ed•· 
tonal\ rna) be !tent to 1lle 
Northerner, UC 209, H1ghland 
lle1ghb, Ky., 41099. 

I am a naiUral blonde. and a~ a 
child 1 had hair whiter than soov.. 
especially during the summer v.hen 
the sun. mtxed with the pool's chlo
rine. would bleach my hatr to the 
purest of whtte. But now-a.<Jays. 
only a small percentage of the popu· 
lallon is born blond - 1 belie\e the 
actual percentage is less than lllpcr
cent. . So here 1 am. a blonde, but 
definitely not the stereotypical dumb 
blonde. 

Let's face facts here. blood~ have 
always gotten a bad rap, unles~ 

yoo're a blood man, who ~~ not 
exposed to the negall\'e stereotype 3\ 

often as the blond woman. Needless 
to say. there are blondes out there 
who play up to th is stereotype that 
v.e have been categorized into for 'iO 

long. the dtngy blond. wtthout a clue 
to what IS gotng on. But there are 
also redheads. bruneues and tl~ 

many other shades people are don
nmg. that ha'e the same dtt:ry oot· 
look and atll tlode. so v.hy JU~t ptck 
on blondes" b 11 the commoo belief 

North Poll 

that all blondes are dumb blondes 
wuh lmlc to no intell igence? 

Well. v.hatever the beliefordisbe
hef IS. I am gomg to defend all 
blondes. art tficial or natural, against 
theo;e common and typtcal ideolo
gtes that people have about us. and 
clear the a1 r, a~ they say. The labels 
that blondes have worn for M) long 
need to be dtspclled. nus illusion of 
the dumb blond that people ha\·e 
need~ to be laid to reM a.~ a surreal 
distoni:>n. 

Defen<oe: INTELLIGENT LIFE 
JUST OOESN'T EXIST · Some of 
the most pronunent, educatt-d and 
talented women have been bloodcs. 
lllere'• ll tllary Rodham Chnton, 
though you may not hke her. yoo 
ha'e to achmrc and respect her 
accomphshmenb: Dtane Sav.)er. 
ooeof the ~ pov.erful and uuelh· 
gem women m Amencan broadcasl· 
tng and there's abo Kentucky's OYon 
Martha Layne Collin~. the first 
"'om11n gO\emor of Kcmuck) 
Blon<k\ can thmk rd.IIOOally for 

What Is Your Dream Valentine? 

"A romantiC dil.) v.uh 
nov.~'"' .md "card " 

11fTan~ Ma)se 
Sophomore p,)dloloJ) 

"Soo'ICoot' I t:.tn t•lk to, 
-.omeooe lllt:c, wn~one 
v..tnn" 

lum \\ib num 
St>mor b.OOOIIlK\ 

" My hu~band" 

Micht llt Oss-.. a)llf 

Semor M.magen~m 

"Am«. qutet dmner cud· 
dhna up v.llh my v.tfc." 

lknnis Kurkhardt 
Sen10f' RTF 

"l b g:o home and ""u m) 
f'l'ltCnt\ mGeorJ!II" 

1\lno (; iginehh\ili 
hc\hmJn lnt'l StuJte\ 

" I v.uold ltke to v:u Md. 
tu M.tltndt , Ken).t the 
mo~t beauuful. ]lUre, 
v.hue beached )lll.l h.t\e 
ever;.ccnllt)Ol.llfl fc" 

Mlk~ Kick 
Scmor M.tn.I~CII\C'nt 

theri'lselves, and accomplish any· 
thing they put their minds to - and 
yes we do ha'e two cerebral hemi
spheres. 

Defense: NOONECANTA KEA 
BLOND SERIOUSLY · Tht~ goes 
back to the "Dumb Blond" theory. 
When yoo don't take us scriou~ l y. 

we get offended. Who wouldn' t? So 
why treat us any differently? We 
have feelings that get stepped on and 
hun just like youn, so what gives 
someone the right to take u~ for 
granted more than anyone else? Just 
because the top of our head i ~ light 
does not necessanly mean v.e're 
light 111 the percepuon/conceptton 
depanmems. If you msist oo NOT 
taling us seriously, then we can' t 
tale )OU SCIIOU~Jy. 

Defen~: BLO DES II AVE 
MORE FUN - I low can we ha\C fun 
when v.c're con<,tantly havtng to 
defend oursehes? !ley. I en_IO)' a 
good blonde jole JUSt as much ib the 
OC"-t peN>n, but I ha'e to draw the 
lmcsomcv.here. W~can 'tgooofor· 

C\'Cr letting e'eryonc, nonchalantly 
crack, "Hey. what did the blonde do 
v.hen. .. or" Hey. v.hat did the 
blond say when . 

1 ha,·c been on all sides of the 
spectrum. I've been colonng. my 
hatr for qUite some lime now. ll1cre 
were tunes I e:~.perimcnted wtth dif
fere nt shade~ of red and auburn. and 
yet 1 always M!tlll to go back to 
blonde. Is 11 because I have an 
excuse to use when I don' t always 
get thl; punchlu-.c to a JOke? Or is it 
because blonde~ are behe,•ed to ha\'e 
more fUif! No, n·s netthcr. It's 
bccau<oe I am a Vlbr.tnt, outgomg pcr
!oOII, v.ho 1~ 11\'el) and v.aml, like the 
hght of the sun. I knov. 11 <;OUndS 

comy.but that'sv.ho lam. The gold
en truth 1~ that bcmg blonde helps me 
e~press the pos111\e of Ill) perwnali
oy. 

Enca L. L~enhardt 
Normusio11 rs suhnt/1/f'(/ "' Pmtl 

£firs u11d tilt> Slltdt•llll Ill Jri_f 
Pti'SII(I'S/I't' u 1'11111,1: di/H 

The Northerner 
t~dltor in Chid: Eric Culdwell 
ManaJ&htK Editor: Chri~ Mayhev. 
l,roductlon ManKer: Amanda Tillie 
Nev.s t-:ditor : Gma llolt 
t 'eatorb F.dltor : Glen Robm'on 
Put~ Editor: Doroth) Jotuhton 
Sports Editor: Bnan Steffen 
Assistant Sports Fdllur:P..tt Md·~1tee 
Photo f.Atl1 or : Tell) Rcnak~r 

L'up) Fditur : lleth llchm.tn 
A"-Si\lllnl Cup) Editor : J1lli.u1 St (ll.u];:, 
l'holu f. ditur: Terry R n.tkcr 
Ca rtoonlsl : Se.m Kelter 
On lint> f.' dltor: O.t\ld V1dm tt:h 
1•rooortlun A"-!obtanl : lt~oa Wa,hn(k k 
(ienerall\hlnaxer : A\ery Woolfolk 
Hu~l11e~~ MaiiiiKl't: DIJIIJ St:hl.tlc 
AdliM"r: l)at Mu)nah.tn 

Starr: RJlhd Shelton, John Ktnley, Scan Kelter, Larry W«.al, An~l.t 
Vaughn, kfl Mt..Cwry.Anncttc HauJcr, M.tr¥1C Wt~. Nt.J.J Shmn, M11..hellc 
l..c\ m, Chn' G:ncnl, Todd C Wl',Jc). C11n' Spo.'l.ht, k1V11fl-r Thm.lu 

'/Ju Nonllnnn ~~a memllcr ol the AWKIJted Culk'Hilllc l"fc'" wid the 
Kcntu..l} lutt•n:olleKtJie Pn.'" Av .... ll..t.tlltlll 1lk! JlOlPL'r ~~ J)Uhh..tll.'d l•l 
Wt•(h.-..d.t}~ throoghoot the -...hun] )L'.il'. v.uh tht·~.•u·cpttull uf ... hun! htll1 
d.t)~ lbe otb .. -e) w-e kx.at~.-d m tit~.• llli\Cf"\11) (\·ntcr \U1I1.' 2(JI-I 

Pht.MM! IIUIIIber. GcnerJl lhtlti) "i72 "i2fll~ .tJ\C'I11\III@: (htlti) "i72 'i2l2; 
hlnur 111 C11 ·I (Hitl) 'i7'} "i nl f.t~ (lilltiJ 'i72 'i17.t 
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oliday 
Heart 

Men mark their calendars. 
The ladies are waiting. Ignore 
Valentine 's Day at your peril. 

_., 
llaa W.ahnoc:k 

Pretty is as pretty does, and Valenltne's 
Day is !he day 10 prove il. 

Gentlemen of the 90s. ignore I his holiday 
a1your peril. 

Sl. Valentine benevolently bequealhed 
Feb. 14 10 fulure generations of chauvmists 
as a love amnesly day. A day 10 be forgtven, 
10 come clean wi1hou1 nsking penalty. 

A dozen roses. afler all, w1ll buy a lo1 of 
forgiveness. Bu1 a dOl.en roses and dinner at 
lhe Ma1soneue will buy a lot more. 

If you think you've done n01hing to 
require forgiveness. res! assured-youhave. 

"We get nowers ~ause y,e ~now g1rls 
like them." said JUnior Eric Roth. " But we 
lhink i!'s pretty silly. 1 rrtean, they're going 
10 die anyway." 

Roch thmh people el(pecl Valenune's 
Day to be a really good day, and 11 's n01 
alwayslhal way. 

" II seems 100 much 10 hve up 10. You are 
e;(pecled 10 be m love and all1ha1. J guess I 
don't buy 11110 1ha1 frame of nmld." 

" Women are ~ romanuc. ot !hat 

you shouldn't follow your feelings-feelings 
are great. But girls ge1 carried away." 

R01h 1hinks Valentine's Day is just a 
made-up holiday for people to make a Jo1 of 
money. 

To gifHmented entrepreneurs. thai's llOI 

all bad. 
" It 's the b1ggest smgle holiday of the 

year for us," Bob Jacobs of Popp's Flo"ers 
m Park Hills. Ky .. sa1d. 

Mos1 requested at Popp's 1s the bouquet 
of roses. And for those on a hmued budge!. 
a single rose is popular. 

"All the young men, from college-age 
through !heir 30s. buy roses. lbe older men 
buy muted nowers. We 1ry to slay we\1-
slocked, but depending on !he weather "e 
canrunou1." 

A dozen roses will sel you back S38. But 
you can give your loved one a very signifi
cant, individual rose foronlyS3.50. 

So let 's not hear any excuse~. 
Valentine's Day isn' l a holiday !hat 

llallmarkcreates"belated"cardsfor. 
You can '1 run out a week after the fact 

and grab a "Sorry I forgot Valenune's Day" 

"'"· "You e1ther hi! the day or )OU miSS II, 
you know wha1 I mean." said sophomore 
RTV maJOr Ken Durbm. 

"My g1rlfriend's b1nhday 1s Feb. 15, so I 
have tO buy for her tWict. She el(pc..'('tS tWict 
as much." 

Durbm hopes she'll get h1m somethmg 
for Valenune's Day. But1f ~he doesn't. !hat 

will be all right, 100. 
Easy enough for a man to say. 
Facing feminine wrath on this revered 

romantic day is, however, unwise. 
Sen1or Ann Faulhaber remembers !he 

Valentine·~ Day her fiance showed up 
emply-handed. 

"I said · I can '1 beheve you d1dn 't get me 
anylhing for Valentine's Day. You didn't 
evenge1 mea card."' 

And thiS turned out 10 be lhe day 
Faulhaber got engaged. 

" He kept me in suspense the whole t1me. 
I was mad at htm because llhought he was
n't going to g1ve me a prescn1." 

Low and behold. he presented her with a 
ring. 

" I about died of shock." 
" He had bei!n lookmg for 11 for four 

months. I had no clue. All of h1s friends 
knew-everyone knew." 

Now !here 's a guy who bought a wholl' 
/01 of forgiveness. 

Not to lhrow all !he responsibility on 
rrten. some women are jumpmg on the 
romanlic gift-giving bandy,agon. 

In the pas! four or fi~e ye~ 1t has 
~orne more popular for women to send 
men nowers, sa1d Jacobs of Popp's FlO\I.ers. 

"NO! ~ssar1l) JUSt oo Valentme',) Da). 
e11her. ll 's defimtely a trend oo !he nsc." 

Women l1~e 10 send one s1ngle rose to 
1he1r male fnends oo thiS holiday of the 
hean, Jacobs sa1d. 

Hear that gu}s? ValeniH\e's Day 1s 

becoming an equal opportunity hohda). 
(And if you belie\e !hat, \I.e ha\·e thiS 

beachfrom propeny m lhghland He1ghts ... ) 
In Japan. y,omen ha\C been gLVmg candy 

10 the ob.)Ccts of 1he1r des1re WlCe the 1950s. 
According to an antcle tn The Jm1rnal of 
Popular Culmrt>, Japane'iC marketing has 
promoted Valentine'~ Day a' an occasion for 
liberated "'omen to g1ve chocolate~ to men 
they like. 

Hoy,e~cr.lhe anicle goes on to say, whtle 
the gifl of chocolales m~ 10 be emanei
patmg "omen from traditiOnal male-female 
scereot}pmg. 1t accually echoes !he Japanese 
trad1t1011 of 1nfenors g1vmg g1fts to their 
~upenors 

So, 111 the name offa.nlCs~. ~larch 14 has 
been de~1gna1ed as Wh1te Day. a da) that 
men gl\e \l.hlle chocolate~ 10 "on\en 

\-lo\e 0\er Buddha. S1 ValC'nune has 
1m aded !he F-"bl 

But it mighl be a while before true senti
mentalily sets in. Swooning seems to be a 
panicularly American pastime. 

"I 101 my firs! rose on Valentine's Day.'' 
said sophomore Lesley Baker. "It was from 
a boyfriend I liked for three yean." 

Even !hough he moved away when 
Baker was 18, she will always remember 

the occasion. 
"I still have the rose. I presen·ed it." 

About 75 percent of Americans are 
romanlically involved with an01her 

person. a 1994 s1udy published in 
Am~ricon D~mographin revealed. And as 

popular as gifts of candy and flowers are. 
60 percem of those polled said che most 
romruuic 1hing is spending time together 
somewhere special. 

"My fiance and I want to get married on 
Valentine's Day," said senior Betsy Binzer. 
"But I'm in school and we can'! find a 
Valentine's Day that falls on a weekend." 

She doesn '1 know whal they will do thiS 
February 14th. 

" He always surprises me. One time we 
"em oul of town for the weekend. Another 
time he made me dinner." 

Valenune's has De-en a special day e\er 
Since she met ~r fiance. 

"He m1ght not be overly senumental 
about1t, but he y,on't forget it." 

Bmzer's fiance believes preny is as pret· 
tydoes. 

llus )'oung man ob\'1ous\y has a bnghl 
future 

FAMOUS QUOTES 

In Their Opinion 

•;:~ woman unsattSjitcf must liaiit fu~:urits. r.But a 
tt'Oman u~o fcn'is a man tl'Oufd sftep on a 6aanf. 

-D. H. lowrences 

"•J.11ftn you rtrtad a cftl.\)lf ~"u do not su mort m 
tfu 6oo(tlian you did 6tj,tn: you Jtt ntl''" "'you 
tlian tlitrr tuaJ 6tjorr 

-Clifton Feldman 

tllt mtafl it. • 
-Anonymous 

"~Jilim you rraf(y ultJnt fotlt, you ulif{_jind it . 
u/Qitm~qj(Jr you. 

-Oscar Wilde 

1Tit "'' ,,nfmary liuman 6ting fovt mLDttS notli· 
m~q I) It dVfJ 'wt mean (OVtng somt ptopft mort 
tftatllJtlitr,). 

-George Orwell 

~ltfrw a tl'Otnllll fi~s to Ulait on a mon, tliat 
.:tl'ttlt.l it: .:tfrt ftnlfS liim. • 

-E. W. Howe 
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A Month Of Cultural Exploration Not E nou gh 
Business Minds Soak Up Job Knowledge From Successful Business Professionals 

lh \u•n \\ tHtlfun. 
Cio n< oi i \1,/<I<IO.:r 

lt•rum~. k\hlll'' him' .tntl 
"'"11. th,,u ... tt•n• .uc Ill'! .. omct'l 
tlk• t'\l'llt• t.ll.m~ pl.tn: tht' mt•nth 
;t~ nt ••• ~. lll,ll•r~ \lunth nmtmuc .. 
thn•u~h th~ \'lliUl" month ul 
Jct•n1.1r\ 

I h..· l\l,1,1. Jh ,tor) \1<•nth l:cle 
t-r,uwn •t.trted 111! v.uh ,1 hre.tl.l.l'l 
1111 I t•!- I The hrc.tU.t't ,tllov.nl 
t'\l'r~tlllC ttlth,thl~UC ,md ,l,ltl'lhe 
~u,tJ, lhC\ V.,tnled Ill ;u,hiC\C !hi' 
llltltllh 

lil.lt·l. llt ,tor~ ~lmuh , .. not 111'1 
h•r t-l.t\h \n~um· lrnm the un1 
,cr,lt~ tumnHtnll\ ,·,m ;t!l cnd 

\l.m\ pcnpk r;unc to tlu: 
\nnu.tl \l .tl.tn~ It In Bu .. mc" -\n 
t\lfl\,\11- \mcrK.tn Per'f)Cl'II\C 
There y,crc hlU r p.mclt't' v.ho 
e.Kh ~.1\c three pomt' v.htch h,,, 
hclpNithemto "mJI.C II Ill h!J,I. 

nc" 
The ftr,l panell't v.-a" Proctor & 

Gamble', Purcha'tni! \l anager 
Kcll) 1. \\thon. She'" m l·hargc 
of P& G n"mct ll"" line and han
dle• il ~c;u\~ hodget of more than 
SIO() mtllton. \\1hon cmpha~tzed 
the tmporunce of three pomt' 
•the dc\elopmcnt o l lcadcr~h•p 

\ I. tit• 

•k.ltltn)! ~\ l'\.Ullpk 
• tkH•l••Jllll~ llliCt\1\'\'lo ~I. til' ,tml 
tmthn~ .t tnt- th.11 mh:n·'t' thl' 
mdtltdu.tl 

Th,· "'·'nlnd p.meh't "'·" 
'''''!Jill \tn' Ptc'!dcnt 11! 
lluntm~uw ,,IIIUTI.II 1\,mJ.·, 
Ohtn Rc~11•n I Ctln Rnd~cr' lie 
111.11\;li!C' the lrCdtl (l\111\:). 
rc~c;tr~h Jml 1k1clopmcnt .md 
unplcmcntJitt•n ot pohnc' 
Kcntud.~. Ohw. Mllhl~;lll ,tn<l 

ind t,Ul.l .lTC hK,IICti 
lhmtm~um·, Ohttl rc~Hm 

\1.tr~tll-. ~o~.hn nJll.uncd II"-' thn.'l' 
thlll!!' th.tt prnpcllcd her thrnuph 
tlw hu,me" v.urhl Dnn't hi: 
,tfr,lll\111 ,\\~ 4UC\IIill1\ l)un"t !>.: 
.tlr.ml to '·'' v.h.tt )'liU y,,ml. .tntl 
1,,,1 don't tx- .tlroud Ill <t'l. Ill! 
hl'lp l'cchlc' ;thtt .. uc"ctl tlw 

Rud~cr,· ... ud the 4U.thi1C' ,, 
l·.trccr mmdcll pcr .. nn ,Jwuht 
h;~le m rut ,ult 111 cmpln~mcm 
.. hould N:. h,l\111~ tr.m,tcr,lhlc 
,J.t lh. p>~rtKul ;tr l ~ V.Titlll~ lhc~ 

'huuld he a te.un pl;t\ cr The 
lndtvtdU,II 'lmuld t.II.C (1(1\,tnlit)I.C 
llf CICr\ llJ'IJlOriUilll ) v.hKh ill~-~--:g_c.:/ 
l'Omc' ;tlun~ Jt', a"o an a"ct 
to be J prohlem mh·cr 

Sdtaltcr nl the Kwp.cr company. 
li e " thl' dtrc .. wr uf llum om 
Rc,nun·c, and ('ommuntcntmn,, 
.md " rt'\flOO\Ihtc for murc thom 
ll.IMitlcmploycc' 

\!Ia v.url.mg fur the Amcncan 
Can Cumpany tor more than a 

down~llln8 lie u~d tht~ ao; a 
' pnngboard to ~tate h" ftt~t 

pomt 
"U'\C down'\tllng ao; an oppor· 

tunny platform Second · Don ' t 
be dt\Couraged. and abo"c t il 
''•Y rocu~ed," he "ltd 

The program moderator wa\ 
Cry,tal Kendnck . an NKU arad· 
uate ~tudent m the Master of 
Busmes\ Admmistratton pro· 
gram . Kendrick i~ also an 
employee with Rockwell 
InternatiOnal. She ~a•d what ha'l 
made her career prosperous thu~ 
f:tr i\, above all. "her fai th," and 
~taymg marketable and learnmg 
the ltfc of a m:mager. 
Thoma~ Comtc, dean of the 

college of the business. gave the 
closing remarks. Specia l th anks 
was given to Nina Jones of the 
department of business and 
Delores Anderson of multi -cui· 
turalaffairs. "No malll.'r v.ha1. w1th the 

nght attitude and conftdcnl·e. Later the same afternoon, a 
you can i!et 11 done.'' Rodi!Cr' fi lm called "San kofa" was 
~atd shown in the University Center 

After )OU ha'e made 11 Terry Renaker!The Ntxthemef Theatre. "Sankofa" is a Swahtli 
~mcmhcr 10 heir other~ We all Sophomore Shawn Lowry, Associate Professor Willie EIUot and guest word meaning one must reach 
~nov. ~ornc<lne "'hu need' 10 hc speaker Jay Pettt at a book discussion at the Alumni Receptlon Center back and retrieve in order to 
eh.•vatcd" move forward . The film was 

need for nctv. orl.mg. v.h1ch he decade . Schaffer then. hl.c m:my about a black woman who was 
transported back in time, into deemed "extremely valuahlc.'' v.orl.er\ of today. was released 

The fourth panelist v.a'l Reuben from hi\ compa ny becau\e of 

The 1h1rd raneh't v.a\ C md) 
Peeblc\ of KPMG Peat 

the ttme\ of the European \lave 
trade 

She wll~ able to \CC the true hor 
ror~ of ~lavery. the whtppmg to 
death of 1 pregnant woman. the 
cou ntle\'1 rape\. and famtl y dt'lo 
catton 

The f1lm wa~ "afrocentn c m 
contut," 'atd Patrid. Spearman. 
a~\1\tant coordmator of Afm:an· 
Amcnean S tudent Affatrs. who 
~pon ~ored the event 

"U,ually film ~ about ~ l avery 

depict II from the Euro-Centril 
viewpoint .'' Spearman <oa1d "Tht<. 
mov1e wu from an African vtew
pomt , and that 1'1 what make~ it <oo 
powerful . 

" With it bemg so powerful. 
many may be afratd to vtew 11. All 
slavery was not the happy go 
lucky slaves, there were plenty of 
upri s ings . revol ts. s laves v.ere not 
a lways just lettmg the ma~ ter have 
his way, and thi s truth need <~ to be 
known ." 

There are many more event~ 

gomg on the rest of the month. 
For more informa tion contact 
either mult• ·c ultural affairs or 
African-American Student 
Affatrs. 

" Black history is all year." 
Spearman said. 

Playhouse Continues Tradition With Valentine's Play 
didn 't help poor Amalia who had been 
stood up by her "Dear Friend." 

Amal ia reminded me a lot of myse lf 
because she was very naive and couldn ' t 
see what was obviously in front of her face Chicks Picks Critics 

Diana Schlake and Lisa Washnoc:k 

Don't go to Broadv.a) to see to a muSt· 

"' Don'! go to the Aronoff to see one e tthcr 
Go 10 the pari.. Pia) house m the Pari. , 

that" 

With all the rncdm hype gtHn to the 
Aronoff Center for the Performing Arts. 
the Pia~ hou\e ha~ been lo't in the stage 
hghb. 

For 36 )Car~. the Pla)hou~c ha~ been 
entenammg the tri -state with innovatt\e 
stage producu ons, resurrected mustcal s 
and educatmnal performance~ through the 
Ro~enthal Nc:Jt Genenuon Serie s for 
Cht ldrcn 

Thcy'\e done n agam Y.t th d 1963 musi· 
cal JUSt 111 ttme for Valentine's Day. "She 
Lme~ Me .. 

Usa: Ol.a~. all )OU IO\er' and roman
the mu~ t cal "She LO\e\ Me' IS 

entertammg a~ Y.ell a~ intngumg 
l>iana: Entertammg, )e~. But I'm not 

\urc the dc<,cnptton mmgumg t\ ~ui t able 
Let\ JUSt \a). 11 v.as roman111.: m a cuts•e 

l.md of way. Although the performer\ 
were ~tellar. 

L: l lil.e cutsie. Cut~ic i' good. Cutsic 
I) !he only y,ay to describe the plot. 

0 : The plot. Georg and Amalia di slike 
each o ther from the first moment the1r eyes 
met. Lillie did they l.now they v.erc wnt· 
mg anon)nlOus IO\C lc ttel"o every mght to 
ooe another. under the aha~pf: Delli friend 
.. falling madly in lo~e; Very s imtlar to 

e-matl mternet lov e <otori e~ of the 90s. 
eJL:ccpt they were relying on the prewar 
Budapest post office of the 30's. 

L: Fmall) . the secret pcn-pah decide to 
meet tete-a-tete m a very romanttc atmos· 
phcre. 

1): Yeah,the headwattcr sto le the sccllC! 
His facia l expression ~ and his bod) lan
guage had the audtencc 111 Stttche~. but 11 

Terry Renaker/ The Northerner 

Art lovers show their appreciation for fine art at the opening of the nationally curated graphic design exhlbl· 
tlon " Designer as Author : Voices and VIsions" In ths Fine Arts Center. It will be on display until March 8 . 

cooter''s·-"'I 8 & over rtree}··· 
I tuesday 

I pass : 
1 wednesday 

I 

revolt Industrial dance 
the best In new and old lndustral dance 

back beat retto 80's rewind 
80' s alternative & soe drinks 

colle e nlte 50~ drinks 
tree adml•alon with a college l.d . till 10:30 1 

thuraday 

L: But not actually. When Georg real
ized Amalia was the woman he fell in Jove 
with through the leners. he couldn ' tlet her 
know he was Dear Friend . Instead he 
approached her table causing a big scene 
that almost got them kicked out of the 

.-res\lurant. . 
Cupid's arrow finally hits them after a 

fcv. detours and misunderstandings, and 
they lived happily ever after .. 

0 : The cast of characters ranged from 
the evcr-stud\y Mr. Kodaly who s lept with 
almost every woman in Budapest (includ· 
mg his boss' wife) to Arpad. the delivery 
boy. who had a suange resemblance to Pee
Wee Uennan. 

L: I t'~ all good. though. I have to say 

. the love of her li fe . 
0: The only way you resemble Amalia is 

you both sing show tunes constantly. So .. 
. who's the love of your life? 

L: I don't know, I'm still looking .. he 
hasn't sent me any leuers_yet. 

What 's wrong with show tunes? 
You're not referring 10 the fact that I 

sang the theme song all the way home, are 
you? 

Because it tugged on my hean-strings I 
give this musical eight fingers up. 

0 : You tugged on something else. my 
r~ervts. Despite your addiction to the song. 
"She Loves Me," 1 enjoyed the perfor
mance . I shalt bestow seven fin gers up. 

Events For The Week Of 
February 14 - February 21 
\~Fthl4 
'Lnl>..
' 'Jre'linjO:m~xrdn~ci 
T.S.EJi::t !rdv.gHa\\l:xllf' ...,.,,,..,_ 
(U.&Uq;) 
+t.a:a.te: 'i'\nAfilm-.i:~mBW: ,_.....,..,. .. 
7p.m- Na..-eCoom.nsRm'r5115.116.117 

'llar.rlay.FthlS . ..,_.....,..,. ....,.,..,Dd¥< 
12:1.5 - lp.nt 
lhn.~-C...Rron 
]10 

•Bb:i..~RW 

llam · 2p.m 
UJAMMA(fu>">toxhnl~ 

""""""') 

_ .... 20 

~·1l'eBb.i:hqJ!nfr-4uL~ 

Mnl' 
12:1.Spm - ~C'bvll'elle 
.. OciRWscfAiib" 
8p.rn-!'l/cb!Cr:mm~Roonll7 

\~Fthll 
'Urue:''toti.l..inX'' 
12rcm -OC Rwnll3 
~·WtfullS~t.wBaily.Ktnd)' 

Alrlilknf' ' 
3ffipm-LarlunRocmn 

<!Catholic 

1F!ewman 

<!Center 
thursday 

& 
friday world beat global groove WEEKLY EVENTS 

I 
) 

) 

I 

expires 02-28--96 

1 unlver•lty plaza I clifton 
1 751 .2642 I 
-- -~------- - J 

$1 drink• & tree admlsalon till 11 with college l.d. 

friday 

T. G. I. F. after hours till 4 
coming •oon cooter's famoua hot lega conteat 

aaturday 

male t"eview after hours till 4 
men In motion all male review ahow atert• •t 9 

sund•Y 

disco inferno .70's retro-disc o 
90's big beera at 70'a • mall price 

Sp~hiHII Oinnu 
t'v~try'l hu~d•y s-•:lOp m. 

lhbl~tStudy 

h~trylhu.,d•y 7:l0 · 4.ip.111 . 

~und•yM,q 

7l0pnt 
C•tholi( N~twm•n 

C~tnltr 

512 John• lh11Rd 
i~li-ttwballllehU 

Purl! I• /Ia~ IJ.u.,;liol 1M _ _ , floor 

The Ca tholic Newman Cf!nter i• a 
plcu:e for Ca tholic Chri• tiun• to 
gather ond explore their faith , (ir1d 
Mupport, meet n euJ people, and have 
a great time. 

All Are Welcome 
Catch the Spirit 

At the Ca tholic Newm"'' Center 
•IIJula,..H/1/HOIOd 

~·,. hrd ~lw/1, JJlrft'/Or 
.-/Ca.«"~lll, AMIH' /)/rw-tor 

111311& 
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l£veryone SliouU 
tjje >I 'Valentine 

PANEL: Only 17 Percent Of Departmental Requests Approved 

MarJie 
WI« 
C,I(Un!lllfl 

v .• tcnllnc·~ D.1y. A d:1y nown 
ou' for bc:mg the mo~t romantu.: 
d.•y of thc )Car The ch<x:olatc~ 

the tad.y pmk ~trtamc:ro dra~l 
0\CT t'\Cf)'lhlll@: th:11 Will '\land. 

the 'u~ar ru~h from all th~c 
··,~eethear1 r:n1<hc :· . and d1d 
I mcnt1on chocol:uc:·! 

~o~rhcther or nut you had n 
hnylnentltt h,Kitn dn Wtlh 'how 
'"II .tpprnmhllll tnrthc pre,etli.:C 
ulln'¥e :md tncn(l\htp m )'OUr hie 

From Page I 

the fund• 11UO' umpu' 
Atcordtn[l In tllC' pmpn .. .ll on the 

1~~-:hnolo,:y panel re..:ommc:nda 
11on~. the tcthnoiOI.I)' Ice '" av:ul 
uhle :•~ a contmumg. '~tlUru~ ot rev 
c:nue to uddrc:"~ elfU1pmc:nt deh 
~•enctc:~ Con~•~tent with the 
undcr,tandmg. Wh1ch wa" tn eflcu 
when the boclrd approved the tech 
nolo[ly fcc. The panel det•dcd to 
[liVe pnonty to purchil!>C computc:r• 
(Of ~tudc:nt '~ u-.e, to fund mcrea'iCd 
hou" for computer laboratom~:~ and 
to pr01iide support for the computer 
netwOfk infra~tructure 

" It ~m~ that C1iCFy year NKU 
r.tl'ie\ tl\ tuttton and n01h1n1 c ... cr 
\ttm' to change for the 'tudent\; 
tn fact, 1t get~ wo,-.;e." <~tmor mar 
ketmg maJor. Hope Gtmort \iltd. 
"The computer lab •~ lou~y. I 

boup:ht my 1w.n llliiiJIUil'r tl.l'l! 'Ill I 
d1dn"t ha\'e In h•"l iiii>Un<l With 
Northern I thm~ '10\.c the \IU 
dcnt''l 1rc paytnp the tcdmnlu(ty 
fee •t 'houh.l he u-.cd lor the \tu 
dent', benefit and '"''illl hcttcr. 
newer. fll\ler and up to d.uc C:4t11p 
mcnt" 

Computer \ktlh 11rc tk'u; ,,,ry for 
college edm:atcd pcnpk tn todJy\ 
world. a~o:tordtnp: Ill the prnfXNtl 

" It would he Y di'J!r·•~c In go out 
m the real ..,.odd and 'ay Intel 
PentiUm what\ that' College,, of 
all place . 'hould have the mo't 
CurTent technoiOJy, "G1b<ion \ald. 

The academtc computm[l lab 
hour~ 111 Apphed StiCm.:e and 
Technology are hmtted Tl[lht now 
The lab " open \1onday · Thur.day 
lt"\Oam.to lllpm .. lndayfi:JO 
:~ m to 4 p m .. Saturday 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and Sunday noon to !'l p m 

lhc prnJX"al ~o~rould mucJ~ th<l 
ltl8(11.'ml\. (!1mputtnp: L•h h01Uf 
wh~th wnuld hcncl•t 'tutknt~ 

'icn1or l·nlll"h maJor. ('and)' 
C:ollm\, \did. The wmputcr l<~h·, 
hour.. arc not very llurhlc: fur the 
~o~rnrkmp: \ludcnt' ·· 

The propm,1l 11ll!x;li!C\ Ill per 
lC:nt nf the l'IO.fJC)(Jtn A..:11dcm•l 
Computtng. Allurdmp: In the pro 
JX"a1. thl' muc:J\C uruld help keep 
the lab' up-to-date, WC!II lunltton 
1ng and would dtreuly benefit the 
\tudenl\ 

Compuung lab \upcr1il\or, \1au 
Cohen. \atd there are <;um:ntly \0 
VAX computen. RO Mac1nto~h\ 

and )!'! IBM"' 
There •re appro~ •mately ID ~tu 

dent\ per computer a"atlable 1n the 
Academtc Compotmg Lab 

"The ava1labthty of the comput· 
e" dunng hour\ •~ \Caree becau\C 

Citlh u•mputer 1 al~~~~oa)' UHU 

ptl"'d ... C"nlhn\ ,,ud 
The tkpartlll(nt\ wh1<.h the panel 

1\ ptupl) C:d to rC:leiVe apprn~l 

mately h;tll of the department\ 
rc:4ue~t were W hank Stet"l)' 
l.thrary. A'<tdc:m•~ ('omputmp: 
(olle(!e nf Art\ & Sucnle' 
("ollct~c o/ Profc,~•onal Studtc" 
.md ')tudc:nt All.11r 
Adnum,trauvc Afllll'\ were prn 
pmed Ill rCCCIVe apprO\Imatel)' 
onc-\l'l:lh of the amount reque\ted 
Cha'e Colle1-c of Law ~nd the 
College of Bu\HlC\\ were propo,cd 
to ffi;Ctvc the amounl the coll~ge' 
rcquc:"c:d 

•·'imte NKU t\ bctommg known 
•n the c.:ollege \O<;Iety they 'hould 
try to keep up wuh te(hnology. I 
am a:lad to 'iCe that a propo\al " 
be•n& made •n an effort to come out 
of the \hell."' Bam \a1d 

By now ..orne of you may be 
thmkmg well. you ~m JU~I :1 
hulc too ch1ppcr for ~omconc 

wuhout :1 dale. That only 
depend~. however. on how you 
dcfmc what Valcntmc·~ Day 
mean,, Tht~ )CM 1\e decided 
(more about my resolutiOn to 
"c.~pand m) horizono;") to brood
en my dclimuon of Valcnt•nc·~ 
Day beyond the '>tcrcotyplca l 
ro~cs-and-chocolatc from your 
o;wcctythcmc. 

Smlc thcrl' .1re m.my 1l1ftcrtnt 
type~ nt lmc. \",,ll'ntmc'• O.ty 
'houltl he .lh.lttl ~,;clchr,llmllc"cry 
uoc nl them lnr :Ill type~ of 
true hi\-C t•hcthcr true fnerxhhtp. 
true IO\-CI' nr true fltmtly) o1re 
hard to ~.:vme l"ly. and they need to 
be: dlC'rl\llC'd and re,pccted a 
wch. So nn the rt\0\t romantiC 
day of day'. don't forget what 
)'OU le;trned m kindergarten 
Show ;I Iuiie lo"c to tho~ around 
you Gt~c your fncnd a hug 
Lc;l~e a noce for 'IOmronc on the1r 
door II doc~n't really maucr 
what you do. The pomt "JU't to 
thank them lor bcmg .1 po..:uwe 
prc~encc m your I tic ADVISERS: Team Seeks Student Class Placement Solutions 

Th•smcans thataValcnunccan 
be anyonc you choose. A fncnd. 
a parcnl or C\'CO a sibling ... 11 
~sn ·, maner. As long as that 
pcr~on positively affects your hfc 
m a loving. caring way. 
Remember back in grade school 
when eH~ryone got a ValrntnlC'? 
The: da) had nothmg to do wtth 

In the \;lmc 'en~. everyone 
<le~r"e' 111 be :1 V:1lentme. We 
:trc all true friend~. lo'¥er~ and rci
:UIVC~. E:u:h of u' hJ~ uffceted 
\Omeone ei'\C"( hfe Ill a P'O"IIIVe 

way. Ju~t l"ly "'""I m class. 
~tandmg 10 the hall~ or wherever 
you happen to be wh1le you read 
my column. you have affected 
me. You arc hclpmg me to 
ac:hle\e my dream,. Because 
w1thout reader~. the) ~o~rouldn't 

c~en eJu~t. So, to you. MY 
VALENTINES. I w1~h you all a 
ver) " llean·· felt "Happy 
Valenunc·~ Day." Ma) 11 be the: 
bc~t one )Ct. 

GARAGE: Maybe In Fall Of '97 
From Page I 

Who uses the garage depend s on 
where it is built. Schuh said. 

Two areas are being considered 
as the si te for a new garage. 

It wi ll go --~i t her by the new sci· 
ence buildtng . o r by AST by the 
lake." Schuh said. 

··11 would be most optimist ic to 
open the: garage before breaking 
ground on a sc:i~nce buildins."' 

Chance said. 
If the sctc:nce budding is 

approved this year. the ~artie s t a 
parking garage could be comple t
ed is fall of 1997. Chance said. 

"And that is the most optimistic 
prediction:· Chance said . 

If the 1996 General Assembly 
approves the garage th is spring. 
NKU will then decid~ when and 
where to build 11 and how 11 will 
lool<.. 

TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 

Students of NKU 
Office of the Dean 
Dean's Scholarship 
Academic year 1996-97 

From Page I 

pro1iidc students with higher levels 
of serv ice quality." 

Chn s Young. a sophomore phi
losophy/math major, ~a•d "None of 
my advisers knew what to do with 
a double major. so I went back and 
forth between two advisers and the 
registrar five or six times to get it 
nght." 

Sophomore April Kinman sa1d, 
"Anybody need an adv1ser? I have 
a double major and a minor. I have 

E ach year, Dean's Scholarships are awarded to recognize 

and honor outstanding academic accomplishments of stu
dents currently enrolled at NKU. Each scholarship will 
cover full in-state tuition for the academic year. 

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
1. Completion of no fewer than 60 credit hours 
2. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.50. 
3. A decla red major at NKU. 
4. Attendance in fall and spring semesters of the current 

academic year and completion of at least 18 credit 
hours over the two semesters. 

5. Enrollment as a full-time student through out the fa ll 
and spring semester of the award year. 

6. Students holding full -year tuition scholarships are not 
eligible. 

f3eginning ]eb. 26. 7996. application forms ma11 be 
obtainea from tiepartmental offices. Stutients must 
submit applications to a facultlj member of their ma;or on 
or before March 22. 1996. 

Awards will be announced on )Vfay 11, 1996. 

three ad ... i ~er~ I JU~t fill out my 
paper~ and u~e them for the1r \lg
nature~." 

It 's a tough procc~~- \he satd. 
Sophomoll: Todd Young sa1d. " In 

my math das\Cs, there's alway~ a 
wide range of people . . . some 
don ' t know Pt. some know the 
ansv.c:rs before the professor ts fin
tshcd wTittng the problem on the 
board." 

Karen Pctt y of the 
Developmental Math Department 
sa td a student's transcnpts and 

ACT \Corc:o; do not alway'> mdtcate 
the level of math cla~~es they arc 
capable oftakmg. 

" It 's not JUM the advt!ter\ Inuit. 
bccau~ when you look at a tran
SCript, they've had four year~ of 
math. but they ha~en 't mastered the 
matenal."" Pelly sa1d. 

Petty said the problems '" class 
placement ar:! not unique to 
Northern Kentuc~y Un1Vers1ty: 11 •~ 
a nauonal problem. 

"We don't have mandatory place· 
so ~tudents can choose an 

ea\ler or harder couro.e than the 
one the adviser suggeo;l\," Pc:uy 
,a.d 

Now that the ERT\ work 1\ lin-
1\hed, the problems the ta\k force 
tcroed m on w1ll c:ontmue to be 
"ud•ed and tackled by the 
Strategtc Enrollment Management 
Comm1ttec. 

The SE\1C will begm meetmg 
this ~o~reek and 1s focused on long· 
term wluuons. It is a standing 
commmcc: 11 will me~t unt1l the 
problems are sol"cd. 

BEAPARTOFA 
WINNING TEAM 

be an 

RA 
Appl ications and information sheets for Fall Resident Assistant (RA) 
positions are available now in the OHice of Residential Life Norse 

Commons 101 between 8:30am and 4:30pm. Deadline for 
Applications is 4:30pm, February 27, 1996. 

A tradtttonal room/etftctency apartment 

A meal plan 

$850 s11pend lor 37 weeks 

Challenge and varrety tn life 

Valuable leadersh•P and 
commumcatton sktlts 

• Opportumty to help others 

* Parttctpate tn the mtervtew 

process 
* Be tn alld mamtatn good academiC and 

drsctphnary standing wtth NKU a 
cumulatiVe GPA ot 2 2 or htgher IS 
preferred 

Be a lull-t1me student 

* Sophomore stand•ng at t1me of 

employment 

To find out more, come to an 
information session: 

Wednesday, February 1 4, 7 OOpm 1n Norse Commons 117 
Tuesday, February 20, 12:00 - 1:30pm >n Umvers1ty Center Room 1 08 

If you cannot attend an Interest Session due to a class conflict or have any 
questions? Contact Todd Rasmussen In the Office of Residential Life at 
5448. 
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Lack of academic adylyrs at NKU 
affecting the qualltv of students' 

~ 

parking jmproyements will be made 
at Northern Kentucky University 

The !urv Is still out about 'The 

.ll!l:2L:: 

Women's basketball team got 
revenge for an earlier loss 

Lack of academic ady!sers at NKU 
affecting the quality of stydents' 

~ 

Black Hlstorv Month continues 

Scans Guide 

Calendar of Eyents 
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